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COVE DANCE 
TO M O R RO W
HOOT GIBSON 
AT THE AUD.
T he w o rld ’s g r e a t e s t  W e s te rn  com ­
ed ian — H o o t Gibson!
■ I This is the t i t le  u n a n im o u s ly  be-
A r r a n g e m e n t s ' a r e  com ple ted  f o r ' s t o w e d  upon th e  h a rd - r id in g ,  h a rd -  
th e  S t. P a t r i c k ’s d ance  to  be he ld  in la u g h in g  W este rn  s t a r  who is a t  th e
th e  D eep  Cove C lub H a ll  tom orrow  
n ig h t  (F r id a y ) ,  M arch  16th , a n d  it 
p rom ises  to  be one of th e  c lub’s most 
siiccessful ev en ts  of; th e  season.
A u d i to r iu m  T h ea tre ,  S idney, to n ig h t  
and  F r id a y  n ig h t  in U n iv e rsaP s  “ G al­
lop ing  F u r y .”
G ibson’s s to ry  co n ta in s  a ll  th e
la u g h s  of  a f e a tu re  le n g th  comedy. 
I t  is p e r fec t  e n te r t a in m e n t ,  th e
m e  coiiiiiiitLee m  cn a rg e  nave 
v.-orked h a rd  a n d  “ sorneth ing  new ” 
will be  in tro d u ced  in to  th e  even ing ’s
p ro g ra m  of m a n y  nov e l t ie s  an d  a t - , „ „ _ _ _
t ra c t io n s  fo r  Avhich th e  c lub  is famed^ j L a u g h s  a re  l ib e ra l ly  in te r sp e r se d  
A h o s t  o f  to m b o la  p r izes  :a \yait ;the am o n g  th e  sw ift  a c t io n fu l  m o n ien ts  
lucky  ones a n d  t h e r e  w ill  be  special
p r izes  fo r  nov e l ty  d ances  a n d  favors 
will b e  given aw ay .  Schofield’s four- 
pidce b rchestraw vill  be  in a t tendance ,
: r e f r e s h m e n ts  w i l l  be  se rved  a n d  a
good t im e  is assured^ so t h e  committe 
look f o r  a  l a rg e  c row d to  ava il  them ­
selves of  a  good tim e .
of th e  p icture .
G ibson gives h is  u su a l  good p e r ­
fo rm a n c e  as a  sk il l fu l  h o rsem an ,  a  
c lever ro p e r ,  a n d  a  tw o-fisted  fighting 
h e -m an  of the plains.. ^
Sally  Hand is c lever in th e  fem i-  
n ine  leads. ’ She is a  fine ac tre ss ,  a 
good r i d e r  an d :  l a s t  b u t  f a r  f r o m  
leas t ,  v e ry  a t t r a c t iv e  to  gaze  upon .
F IN E BOXING 
E X H IB IT IO N
FUSS COCHRAN GEO. PilcLEAN
On Tuesday evening G eorge Mc­
L ean ,  champion of the  D eep  Cove 
i Social Club, m e t  Leslie  R ick e t ts ,  
P ian o  lessons fo r  children in | cham pion  of th e  N or th  Saan ich  Social 
I classes of f ro m  10 to  20 a r e  to  be  i Club, a t  th e  home of Mr. and  M rs. H
n
T h e  N o r th  S aan ich  Social C lub will 
hold th e i r  .annual ce leb ra t ion  of  t!ie
W A L T E R  W AK EFIELD,E E G iT A L  b S H O W S ................  _________________________
t f ^ L J F l L b - A L i y A  R e v i e w ^ y h o . d i e a a b h i s d i o m e m r W i n , , , ^ , ^
-----------  n ip e g  ednesda>, T eblTb41>b. ^ I TttRb Lpponiino* ■ Ari
T h e  pupils o f  Miss M a rg a re t  Coch-
in'- : Vrinif d l . , «.L' FLp - ■? ran i  g a v e t  a  p ia n o fo r te  ̂ r e c i t a l ; a t ;  th e  
H ionie , 'bL iM rnandtM rsb  C.tG.:i Cochran,; 
R o b e r t s ’ Point,  on F r id a y  ; evening:i 
w ith ; 'a  1 large Inumber::;ofviparehts;: arid, 
f r i e n d s ; p resen t  to  h e a r  a  de l ig h tfu l  
p ro g ra m  of p ia n o fo r te  selections. ; I 
tT b e lp r b g r a m |;  as; bri; previouis oCca-
by kliss M a r g a r e t  C ochran a t  I'L McIntyre^, T h ird  S tre e t ,  S idney, in .F es t iv a l  of S a in t  P a tr ick  w ith  ' t b c ' . ..
I's’ H all ,  Sidney. These  l e s - ’ ' ' c  e lim ination play-down on th e  M e-I I r i sh m a n ’s ,1'aiulango and dnnee  i in  ̂ I
' I n t y r e  checker board  to  d e te rm in e ,  a  1 th e  club hall  b n  T u esd ay  n o x t i  ’J’lu r  . . ; 
co n te n d e r  fo r  th e  cham pionship  of I comical a n d  ir rep re ss ib le  sv)irit;o.f the; I ;,:
P  C- T h re e  gam es  w e r e  p layed  With I C elr will bo ovluoiicod tin DKtib'V.il the  
deep  s tu d y  and  i n t e r o ^ e d  on lookers  j whole  even ing , am L  who can rcn ilo r  
f ro m  theT w o  clubs, Mr. McLean, w i n - ; those  w ilfu l m elod ies  with  such  sw ing  
n in g  th e  first and; th ird  gam es. T o ,  and  v ivac ity  :a s |P a d d y  H e a to n  ivnd his i ; i 
.an onlooker th e  two p la y e rs  looked  . in im itab le  o rc h e s t ra ?  Can 't  you even 
v e ry  evenly m a tched  b u t  th e  e x t r a - , now fee l  the  ca tch  of Killarne.t and  
o rd in a ry  ca re fu lness  of M r.. .; M cLean. 1 thC c x h i la ra t ib r i . 'd f  ,tThe. ywtmi'ih’ u ’ 
p roved  too m uch fo r  Mr. R icke tts .  ; j th e  g r e e n .” T h e  m ore  Ihc . m e r r ie r ,
A  to u r n a m e n t  is going  on in .^.Cum-; sa y s  P a d d y  arid i l iey  i c a n ’tl criiricv top ;; , . |  ; |  |  I
berlarid  and; th e  w in n e r  will m eet; f a s t  1<) suit. T h e  w altz ing  iirives a re
e i th e r  a; co n ten d er  fi’oni S a l t  S p r in g  open to  all.
Is land  o r V ic toria  be fo re  p lay ing  Mr. ■ -iv— ------
M cLean. The w inner  o f  - th e  /m atch 
bettveen  Mr. M cLean arid his dp p o n -  
e n t  will then  have th e  ; privdlege of 
playirig fo r  the; titlC; a g a in s t  M rs. G.
E. M cLean, cham pion of B.C.
offered 
7\Iatthe.ws 
i sons will be open to all ch ild ren  be 
' tw e e n  th e  ag es  of six and 16 who
iivT iliiU pictiiu Icassu'nj. TcrxOIG.
“ T h e  m e th o d  of  teach ing  does n o t  
r e q u i r e  a  p iano  in the  hom e,”  said 
Miss C ochran  to  a Review r e p re s e n t ­
a tive .  “ My idea is to  m ake i t  possible 
I fo r  p a r e n t s  to  discover w h e th e r  th e ir  
ch i ld ren  h ave  musical; t a le n t  b e fo re  
they  spend ; m oney  fo r  pianos or  les- 
Gons. I t  is qu ite .d ike ly  too t h a t  in 
th is  w ay  m a n y  children may be  able  
to g e t  m usica l  t r a in in g  who o therw ise  
a n ig h t  n e v e r  receive; it. Arid who 
knows, Sidney m ay  have  some y o ung  
P a d e re w sk is  and. K reis le rs!”
; T he  plan  is called “The Melody 
W a y .” I t  h a s  been .especially; p r e ­
p a re d  by  ;W. Q t t o ; M ie ssn e r , ; p a s t  
ip re s id e n t  o f  th e  N a tiona l  A ssociation
. . . f a s t  b ecom ing  p opu la r  in m usical 
“ ‘educa tion .
;;:;v.ypU;d3riy;|only a  'small: s u m ; .fo r | le s |  
s o n s .a n d  m a te r ia ls  (enough fo r  one 
d y e a r ’s |w qrk ) . ;T  which/.:the ;:child;,;/uses;
NEW^SQG!ET¥iNDW;.4i. 
IS FU N C TIO N IN G
On tV ednesday of l a s t  w eek  in 
W esleW Had; a  yej’y ,en thusiastier iiee t- ; ;
By R eview  Representative
F U L F O R D  H A R B O U R , M arch  15.
— T h e  b o x ing  a t  F u l f o r d  'on  th e  10th . „ ............... ..
wms/ vo ted  to  h a v e  b een  one of  the sions, w as  of a  h ig h  s ta n d a rd  a n d  the
;;/ m bht tb rillir ig : 'and e r ite r ta in ir ig  shpws j pripils : sbow edt m a rk e d  ; im prbyem erit  
ly  s e e r iv a t ;F u lfo rd l : fo r |m a r iy ; ;y ea rs ; f  /A; j since-; iasb;;ye:ar’s l ; re c i ta l . ; / ; ' T h e  ;/;pro/. 
, ; ;b r ie f : ‘sy n b p s is ;o f ; th e  f igh ting  is,;given gram/follows:---^
l /b e lo w b  Mr.; B a i le y /o f ;  V ic to r ia  ably: ;/ ;“ A llegro  TronV S o n a ta  ; i n ‘ G ’t  H-;-
; r  ’'‘‘h .  W b T '  “ ffr": i r ig - /d fH h o se / in te re s ted ;  in;: b u lb la n d ;
L a ; | | f  21/; /kc ld lgboA irig lW aslhd id ;  l a r i b.L: .  1  ;n f  “ T he  Melody W ay  to P lay  th e  p;
_______ ' o f  55 piano pieces, a ^ w as  fo rm ed  and  olficers
h e  W o m e n ’s Guild of St. A n - 3 F o k l ’ r m d e * r a iT d T L iL b  b lank  bookL!;'^^^^^ S aan ich  l l o r t i - ’SSSSS,* -s : T / s
3̂
th e  S 
T u esd ay  
T h e re  
m e m b e rb  
cceived
H o r t ic u l tu ra l
 w as  a good a t te n d a n c e  o f  
■mbcr.s an d  con.siderab!e lui.^nic.-':' 
; i  a t t e n t io n .
A f t e r  c e r ta in  ro u t in e  n u i t le r s  had 
been  disposed o f  the  <jueslii-n ol 
m e m b ersh ip  of  th e  board cam e U)! 
f ' l r  disciissi6ri;./‘l;I t:lwas/.;igi’ced':':.tliiitl:;;;;;
officiated in th e  ro p ed  s q u a re ;w h i ls t  S chum ann ,  B a rb a ra  H u tc h in so n ;  “ Al- 
Capt. B e s t  ( t im e k e e p e r ) ,  Mr. Stacey le g ro ”— Bach, a n d  “ The L ife b o a t  —
■ '■ ' ' -  . .. ’ ’ j r a c e  S t r a ig h t
li, "and/; “ N a c is  . . . . .
lolvn H o llan d s ;  n ig  w h e n  m em b ers  o i  th e  .guild g a th -  ,̂., A pri l '  th e  12th or on days: imine- 
'>_l_Heller, and. erdd to g e th e r  th e i r  p la n ts  in th e  f r o n t ;dinfely. a - - - ........ ••a f t e r  "E,
/ a n d  M r .  S t e w a r t  ( j u d g e s ) ;  g a v e  e v e r y  j W a l t e r  i G a f r o l l -  —  H o c i ;  i n a n a g e r ,  T U .  G .  ;^ . .  G o c h i , u  . n d v a n c e  a t  t h a t  t i m e r  : ’I h e  ; f i r s t  :,5o . . j „ tY  T t  c o u l d  h a v e
/ - a & i E i t a n c e r  ;; h  //. // v  ; .: /:  / ‘ :“ M i n r i e t ; ; i n i ; G ’’- ^ B a c h ,  m n d / / “ a d s - ! ; . ; / / T h e  s a l e  c o m m e n c e d  in .  t l i e A u o i  i- . j  l e s s o n s  w i l l p r o b a b l y ; s t a r t
/ T h e  t i t l e  h o l d e r / o f  V a n c b u v e r  I s l -  L u s ’ ’ - / - - S l a t e r , ' G w ’e n d o l y m r » , w  e r .  L  - g u i l ,  e t h - ■ iv, a l o t i , a . ,
a n d ,  G. S t o r e h ,  g a i n e d  t h e  . d e c i s i o n  [ “ T h e  W a r r i o r s ’ S o n g ” — I  
o v e r  J  W a r n e r  a f t e r  a  g o o d  s c r a p . '  “ p o r e s t  D a n c e ” — L .  A .  G o e r n e  
T h e  c h a m p i o n ’s  I f o o t w k  a n d  r i n g - ;  o t h y  C a l v e r t ;  ‘ [ S l ^ i b e r  S ( ^ ”  "  t h a t  p u p i l s  a t t e n d  e r i c l f  a  m e m b ( - r ; d . i p  e o
' c r a f t - t o l d  t h e  t a l e ,  b u t  W a r i i e r  s h o u l d  M a n n a  Z u c c a ,  a n d  ‘‘J a p a n e s e  C h e r r y  ■.“ f t  o f  n l ' i i r i U i n d  F B W a y  d r i s s  a s  t l i e  l e s s o n s  - ‘n -  t h q t  l e c t u r e s  b e  h e l d a n d  g a r d e n  c o m r - ; m i t t o e , / e a c h  m e m b e r ;  t o  e n d e a v o r
. . . .  /^ n T id i t iom  R o d  /A /rof4 ia„  R i f i m  P r i R o i l l n  T o w e r s : . dU d i f i C l c i i t  \  m l o t j c ^  ox  p i>vn.»  a n u  „ ,f ,£ 3 e  u p .  ' n o t i t i o n s  h e n u n ; r i n d  t h a t  T h e  w i n n i n i r  h r i i i i r  i n  a  n e w  i n o m b e r ;  / iW /^ / /  /;
; o r e  t a l c e n  f i / o m  : g n r d e n s  o f  ! , ;  s in c e  t h e  s u m m e r ;  o f  1 0 2 4 /  5 0 , 0 0 0  I< .,x
i te r  su i t ing  th e ;  iria-
[i, D o r - ; p a r t ;  o f  the  s to re  a n d  .nnule U: m ost i o f  pujjils enrollrnent./k Tt  ̂^
—- ’sa leab le  display to  ca tch  tlio. i  j(5 i n ip o r ta n t  t h a t  pnpils a t ten tl  eaclv'
lie m e e t i n g  a s  t l i is  b o a r d  d e a l s  w i th  al l  quei.tion.s 
j e c t s  o f  th e  a f f e c t in g  th e  w elf-are  a n d  iw og te .s i  o f  
. i tlined t h e  n o t  on ly  o f  S id n e y  b u t  :iM N '>rlb 
n g  a  h o r t i c u l t u r a l  S a a n ic h  d i s t r i c t ,  a s  wfdl an ji.-’u n u n g  
lave a  v e r y  loose  d e f in i te  f in a n c ia l  o!)lig;ili(in.s in ve-
 ----- .. a  sm a ll  m e in b e r -  - s p e c t / t q /  s t r C c td ig h t in g ,  e l ' ' . ,  t h a t  a
J,; th e  m e n ib e r sh ip :  to  be; o p e n  l a r g e r  m e m h e r s h ip  w o u ld  ('liable ii 
'I’liere sh o u ld  b e  n o  difi’e r e n c e  to  in c r e a s e  i t s  a c t iv i t i e s  in m a n y  d i-  
etvieeri an; a i n a t e u r l a n d  ;a p ro ?  re c t io r i s .  T o  t h a t  en d  th e  b “ a r d  a s  a L A ; lb;
go f u r t h e r  i f  in b e t t e r  condition . _ M a t i l d o B bro; sc i a bxver ;;. *5 0 m t le r e n
H ow ard  and  A n d y  Wilson; received a “ W hip-Pbor-W ill”— L.; T ra c y ,  H a t t i e ;  sh ru b s  xvore 
/ g r e a t  ovation  f ro m  an ' a d m ir in g ; .B a rk e r ;  B ee thoven’s b M in u e t  in: G ,” jNort,n b a a n u
c in;; 
 Ui ■I;
/ ‘pirdcri :.of CjicIv; drgiuiizat.ion cpiild; ; /;; T h e  questitiii; o f  parlq'iig -vyas lakon 
compete;//ngainst^ iU IsliHidi ' H e  up by th e /b o a rd  w ith  liie D eparlnu 'i i t  
„ jstressed ;the, g r e a t  b e n e f i t lo f  " su c l i ; a . q f  I Ib ib lic ' W o r k s  l u s t ; ; fall,l;:in(l;/;.the ';:/̂  •/ A
icc re ta ry  w as  a.sked to look over  Ibe
^  _  I ‘ Saanich : fo r  tin;.':: occasion /arid; have/ enroiled  .in; the.; Melody
: .... ..,.0      « .o
s’ experience  a s  a  nnd an executive, coriimittee bc i:e lec t- j /  G dnsiderab le  /c(ri;reripond(dicit| Syiuri: 
ive found  n o th in g  ed to  ; ca rry  out; tlie business. / !V(nid and  b r o u g h t  fo rw a r r i  f i i r / f d t u r b  ; ; ; ;;;
( i w .  c n m o  m a n n e r  a s  the first with b t M -   ' A  hom e-conking  s t  a l l  also proved a The m a te r ia l  is a p p e a l i n g  a n d  i i o  ^dong these d ines ,  and to ^ w o rk / to  i n - / L('tt(o-s fn im  th e  I ’nMniermrid; C d l . ; '
A m l v  florn-m 55 secoiuhsl A t  the conclusion of th e  p r o g r a m  im p u la r  p a r t  o f  thii s a f i *  and crmsider- ehild can re s is t  waj;,tin.g to p lay . T he  m'tmso the bcmuty, ;  usc'dulness and  c .  W .  l ’(ick, in coniiectHui wU.h ;cnr-^
A n n y  llooi 5n|., ivcu lu v v r  ju  v . u u  cpnGiubi^ J. ; ; ‘ r._ ,i fiLrn rr.\rr.rmo lhroiiL»‘h -1..,.,........ niimhr»r o f  Lmrdons. n n d  l:o e n d e a v o r  UvlhnfuiL n f horMo-rn
w hen  th e re  h a p p e n e d  a  .singular m et- ' l i t t le  
d e n t  a lm ost  w i th o u t  p re c e d e n t  in the i\]is;-. 
a n n u ls  o f  box ing . A,s i lo w a rd  went q ^g t
d o w n  W't'on in bis enpevness and ex- - resented ii pretty bourpn-, .... > . . , i       '............... : . ■ v . . . . . i i r i , i .
-• '* ' Ji'.S U ]) pOU Is ' tip t ll (* t- ll lid *  ̂ * , ,1 V l l‘U \\ 11 111 V Jc Lltl li I *-11' M 131C! U 11, V., ' * p
n a tu ra l  musi(;al instinei.  T he  ac tu a l
. . y.
A t tho conclusion 01 ev iuu  lm vju? re s ia i  uJ p iay . i n c  v * i v .  i ... ui.M..,i„v-ri.v.. o , vm v-..
t i le  M arcn re t  C ri tch lov  p re sen ted  rev en u e  w as  rece ived  th ro u g h  m eth o d  is f a r  superio r  in re -  n u m b e r  of gardens,^ nnd-.to  e n d e a v o r  . l iu im enf- 'o f  honse-rncing/. Tit''the iT 'W r
n2- Cochmn w ith  a  b e a u t i fu l  bon- th is  source  during  th e  a f te rn o o n .  ';,,„its to  the  p r iva te  lesson plan. T he  to  find a m ethod  fo r  ( ;x to rm ina ting  j n c e ,O r i e n t a l  exTluiuqn .'nul (lispositl 
J t  o f  h a m a t io n s  nnd j 'can  S t r a i g h t '  A t  th e  ro a r  of th e  s to re  a silver  c h i ld ren  love the  pieces and  gam es, various diseases o f -p la n ts  a n d  in sec t  ,,,r Proylncdal worm re a d .  ̂ /A^
2('Vcnt c(l T  pre t  tv  bourpiet o f  red  te a  wa.s siu-ved in connoction with th() „„ .thod  o f  first p re se n t in g  pests  fo r  tliq well are  of  the  o rgan i-  i , ,v ita tion  t o u lec turiW  \Vhat :( .Aii i>;
lr> kocMi th e  rcrulnUHi viUMU^Gi,s sunj'.s ap vul  to \ h v  chihi\s i i t t i iu w n  In VkU»m;i aJiU I
d l t a n c e  aŵ ^̂  as  hc  wiis T m x v n s  se rved  th e  g u es ts  by Mrs. »»d deco ra ted  a m i  m any availed „.. ,tur l ic l i ti ct.   t l  1 '̂ election ol o icors took place w i i i c d i . ' r i i e r i '  A re  ;Markpt.» t.be--
dislanct. a w a y  y  / be tw een  the  fhieh w  assb tvd  bv Mrs. G. A. Coch- them selves  ol the  i in v d eg e  oi hav ing  i,(,yi_„)ard re su l ts  and  m u s ic a l  corn- 'riul re.suUod tm lo llow s: I ’resfilejit. vduu-('V ’ i in .h 'r  tin; ausincer. ol tlu', 
liau to^rtm n^ _  ̂ _ fi.ociiinti, ahsi.u .a j. “ n w ee  c u n  oi tn e ” ivei.ire r e iu r m n v  n 'lenem em il ” Mr. T ay lo r :  vici'-pre.snhuil.. M rs. ' .1. im b w tr ia l  ( . ro u p  (d tin ' \ n - t o r i ac o u n t i n g ,
l\SO le v a  e l .d  ‘J .,1 ,,
d en ta l ly  s t ru ck  Wil.son bcdow th e  holt ! 
.! w ith  liiS: elbow,;v cniiaing Andv ; to [
: : doul.'ilo up. ;Being ;urialdd to contmfio I 
; tile tight w as aw ard ed  to  Howard, i
r  IT h iH . | iw g r ( ' t t a b !e :  IhnpiTriirig;^^
I N S T I T U T E  M E E T I N G
By Review R opre»en ta t ive
.. .  m W O U D 'T liA E B 'O U n .i 'M aV ch
one of the  unosl  p rom is ing  fightii W j ......The regu la r  / m onthly ,
th e  n ig h t  as it  w as eitlnu* bo x er  s ver- / ^.he W o m e n ’s Iivsliti 
d ie t  .r igh t  u p  u n t i l  tho  tim o ol 'h ia  . 'pp,,,.3(j,jy „ftt)rHoon 
ntraiige o c cu rren ce .  T . th io rney ;O l u..^^] y^,
.. ■' ...u , J.» . j'H, 1 J ■  J » . ... ,J • -*1.  .-I, •■1 c* ,<»1 u. • ,J i . « ■ i » ■
“  ee c  f trie” I i'fore rel roilKr ,-,.;/n,,„.;.!nn ore iibue«( pb
. home o n  th is  dela-pU.l UI a U c rn c o n .   Naom i Evens, In s tru c to r  of  P iano, '>• W hite; .secretary, iVlrs, J lanim oiid  , c i ia m b e r  ot t.aimnnirc.c was r e ,a n v e h , ,
M e m b e r a  o f  the .  g o ih i  a re  v ery  T e a c h e r s '  C o l le g e ,  C e d a r  I’h il ls ,  t-re .asurer,. ‘Mr. • A ,  M.c,1)onahl. ., '1 he. s e v e n i l  nieiultera; ,iugiit.jk'il:/;(hph‘,,,,;'
! ph,u\sod w i th  th e  oxcelh'fit , r e s u l t s  / o x e c u t iv e  c o m m it t e e ;  rilectrid 'vaM[;as//h-,tt.hti(.,:n o f :  a itendir i 'g  : t i i i s . W i n i i d y s i  ,
.I f r o m  ti ieh ' (.-11‘ortk in  p u t t in g  ofi th e  " <('i t ]i(, M o lo d y  W ay''!ea(ia;;fvom,th<!';F'^!‘’''’F^*/.Mr, ;!Toonver,/; .;M r.; //AV Idtp ,.^ id  i i n p o r la n t  l e c t u r o . ; / T  
liiili't a i t ' t'jok in.'iny iujur'» ol. h m ’d ,p ^^wn t o  - th e  u n k n o w n  in nti on ay - alrw. .b a s t  o n ,  l\Ir. T .lioi n ic y  .an.d M i . a . a -b.ti ,'*e . w a s .  /rfuul; fro nr
M arch  :r7t|i.
A'-dei,lel':- .s./ro.ad/. rrn r- Mrc'-'EthV-../.
/ T l io r n le y  in e o iv n ec t lp n  with.' t.h<!.-i!vp ; ;;;'' / - 
' /p o u t id i i ig ' ' :p f ; .'critt hi. :/:/::'l1io;;..tH:ere.|;a;ryT 
w as ifi(.h:nK!t<’d:.t.;« write.:;l'or,.a c o p y  .“ .t.;-:.;
  ...............           ;■ t.liri' I ’o t t i id '/'l.(a'w''■'and.;pl1t(;!t::inbuhlah.::■:;.//;//;-.
>''‘̂  .pr(M‘ce<ls;to c iuniuer Ihe.phyidcal, He pom led  T .0 ruake the ,.nec(M«avy ai r .................
cotdurig  jyirt]j.,jr hill fiiigeri) give 1pm' the sam e rariKi.‘m(Uiln,;  ̂ ' ' i; ;_ . - /- ■ ■ j ptlr:
, ,  ; *̂ ’’3  P k e o  tlu it '  I m i  )nmsDf;HeK Ib ecn tisf i / lp j  [ / ,  A 'l /b in i lo p o m lo n t  //poipfid
'ItnowH'j'Ust wh'fit. In;! wantH.t '
”  5 ’^*'.y  / “ Rliythm  in singing apd; phiyifig / h L H  .u . i,
' tios'l li‘(* t'«'it. I'hieling comes th ro u g h  lo l’ tlie luarkot. . - - ' , ‘ 'v.'n
‘ihe b o d y : /tinu 'tifiirtv  b o d i ly ' ac t iv i ty  ,/  m ^ t  vrieottng/;wi)l;/lpt;tu?h supp o r t :  Huhi it
t ' i / 'n ece rsary ' arid 'one' in W ' h i c h ' / t l i e ' .....
iUiii ch. .ihlli, arid all .Chpac.p.’chu aes.ire,., ,  McKiiliean. u rgnd t.h;,it ihtV'/'»'p-;;r.;-;-.-
....................... „ .. .............................. l-ri; joiri l ie. H<n’Hi/;Snnnich'_|lortiiriil-;:' ,,„rt.,;p,|:,„.|„,iiyj, |.q,q..., ,„h^
in i;his';iiiKIHf/.'(aV(n.g;tO''!l.u:1i;:(i'r;;x>pac;e,.' " "  -  ■ I,-,vifca Uo
. .. i Next, ii’/ sun  . w i b  . sxc m o s t  iff l l r i -m,
,n h l v  n m i f f i i m  .:to,geti;n'r s , ml i  a n  e xc e l . .  T h e  c h i ld ,  in. g i v e n  . t h e  l i t l l r i  ff ' -  ' f f 'r i ' ' I '
i l th w-M h e  1 o n  ’ ' ' ’4  t h e y ;  h a d  o n  H u h m e l o d y  firfit an tt r o t e  s tm g. ;  W i t l v / t h e  J G w n i v  t1ocnk!d;; . tu,urinkeyluv/Tm^^
i t U U  w a s  m .! u  a  / - i - d - i  lv  "itd r h “ H ' m u f  ♦hi s  " t i ne  f u l ! "  t h e  f i u w o r  idi ow t o  b e  h e l d  o n  ...
'5 , T  W  1 5 S I v 2 2 ^ e s l p l d i s t m l  i t r i i h F m i i n l m n . I  h e n i H  h e  ■  ...........
/;',...;L h . lv<d.n'rls, .Ills.  i . .  Iji. ..dt h e.n (Old . i . c n c 'm b i t i i o n o tin* ithvtti . l i t ..to .liiidU! A toil b e a r i n g  ;<tn. tll ia ('llP'st i'fri.
,;..'/ '.// ; / ' ''/'''■■' '■'T'''''''Mr.''/l!iiniKuy,''irii:/htiipilf';oi''''the'.'-;i'(irvi;/'c./...'''
i p m i d e n t / /em i' iv ii lr ip ; ':;''ys''I;'h,t(,,,T(ut(d,('r.vAssiiciati
 .............................................................     „ , „  . io.rilt ;irito t he . .  spe.ciril  . Im it ■, j,,, ;ihKtrd; in ' r t f f e iT n ia r i lo  pul ti,iig^
F v ’ r '* : t  / ‘' iff-Driri .ill idngifiit a p d ;  piny in (r . ; :«h /bu lb .  lT ( w m g A iu d , . l l a W ( ‘r. imiHin.g;;j, .
1 n n p .  i iMhiii |k» f(> . N'ulhifj, I’ iinoH i  **i >I**' n i i n' K ; 2 . * "vffivn ni ' juui !  i Iviil: vl iu -
l u u l v ;  I l i iurufovtv.  u i l y  n f c U v i i  I II ki  i iT■ . I- w' i •• I u .J-.,.-'. .I,.!*.-** I- . tg  '.II..... I ...i I.-' ..I..-.,
-'.‘v
: in, p r rea rh  camo.-ui'i in :t!u! ih in l  .i'5.,^..|8on Im ttuce” to  .of lh«. m u m b e r s . j,, :|.i. rep o r ted  t h n t  about 4 h t
/' limv re f re sh ed  and  gaintrilvihe/vtudict 1̂ ,  ̂ In s t i tu te .  .; Whkh;;wi11;he y'ri'y.;:;y-,„]jj,p,| .(.qiihl .fundn.;
:ovcr an opp.ovKPit th a t  could md. s ay  ;Ag.udi.nppt-eciated by —   ..............   H iiP inm  delinht/ ;iisf tyar 'K  s'i)£ ^
to r ia .  ' T h is /m u c h  I r i lke tbof  a ina leu r  . . rn ,s  i.,Kin, lA.inic
w i th ’ his  b r i l l ia n t  fo o tw o rk  and  liglit* 
n b ig  lilio Priort a rm  ja b s  with R.
Morrifi of F u lf t ird  pleafiOd the  crowd
HiiMiion iiwi *
B R O W N I E - G U I D E  M E E T I N G
im m ensely . A rea l  h a rd  fo u g b t  hivttle j a  m ee ting  o f  the  (Suldo-Browrihi 
w as  seen w hop H nskm an and  Mea- | Airi50ciation w as hcdd a t  tiu.*. homO| Of 
rock ,  Indb of G angca, mixml fo r  three , ]\.],.h, a . C r i tcb ley  lan l ThprtJdny, 
ro u n d s ,  eve ry  m in u te  be ing  ll'irifi I M arch 8t.li, w ith  a good a t te n d a n c e ,  
upon  thril l ,  the, f o rm e r  eventtially A )w ing  to tho. ab.sencn of  th e  prcfii- 
w in n in g  on a n a r ro w  luarg in .  ; 1 d e n t  the v ice-pre iddent,  Mrs. FJng,
T, Drvsdulo of  V ic to r ia  waR rwen | o(.cupiml tin.' cha ir .  T he  .Recrelary and 
to  advn'rilage . in tlm .c.urtnin-r(iiHer treasnirer read  repo rt  a of 11m previous 
again.st A. Urqiiha't t  o f  F u lfo rd ,  T b "  i m ee t in g  which piuVcd to he aatir;. 
local bov w as  cheered  to  the  cchn fo r  | f„(,i,m.y, T he  ofiieora ap po in ted  w cri ' 
hifi pluckineHR aga ins t  a m uch  m ore  ■ ftdiows: F re s id e n t ,  Mrs. G odd ard ;
' i.xperii'ricc'd opp o n en t .  T he  lioKing jv.fei!-prcsiilent, iMrib K ing ; se c re ta ry ,  
w as  followed by a dcligliVful dunce, i s tun ley  H re t lm u r ;  tri 'asurm/,
th e  mmde b e in g  RUiipHed' by Binll 'yivn. Motnici'-;! badge  cenveners-.-M rfi. 
S im m ’s rircbnstrn o f  V ic to ria .  j A . ' 'Grl'tcWovr M iss ' .Trinn H utch inson
Tlii^ j'lrnmotevR ta k e  th is  oppor- ;ii,d ^ i F c ,  I r i s  Gtriidiiril ; wfirking com- 
/ :f u n l lv  of (h an k in g  all tlioBO pflrfeon.:( 11,.,, .;™ Airs. Levaek , / Mr.s. llolbuidR, 
. w h o - k m d l y  gave  . Hi(.ur a«o.iaam'.e in i Mrs. - Lalg«l-o a n d  Mru. Len.mP.U.-,
"  rem 'ovlng the  r in g , 'e t c ,  *• ' r-- Aiiyono 'w is h in g  to  join'-' th e  ■ nwm-
■ . j'(;!nt.brif.:':wlll;, f ind/.lt  A ery  ip terest .hw . ^
:" Owing to  la c k  of  s p a p f f h e  ;t!Reond;[F(;!r ' purticularfl mpply^^citlmr^^m tho | . ;
' •  ■,•-.1 • • K . , • ’ ^ r ,  It VUlHUlUJlMUlU' *M. . HiV. V . . 4 t * - k V * , ,,v. v-4  ̂ ■ rU''
t p d e  (o' ' O r io n ia l  / l in tn ig ra lioh  M r s ,  Goddard, t lu i /p resf ibm t,  , ,
■lbC.,” 'by" '15ev , 'M . W.."Lees,■'.ik-held : ' 'T lm '.riieeting .w-iif! n d j o u r n e d ' a f te r
(Conlinued 'on 'ikige Fmir) ; iwdHo>dcfy;;!mffror.iia)l^^^^ t,. Hp' llm Heubui.H
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, \v|,vU’.lL.j,
V - :    ,',br,r,,Mbur/Waj(:herirtny';;rtH::ejvt!<F://lii.';ff
nx'cr fo r  n ex t  week 'hueineufj .'wan diftcussed. |* « d d y "  I 'km ten  a t  t h « ' r i u n o  nt th e  N.S,.‘5 .C ,;S t .  P n t r i c k  D unce ,  M.nrch 2 0 l h . .: b(i;ninde.,rit..tlu!. d o o r . ;,;/.
. . .     .. . . ;;u'g'tri'.iKti<UI‘/'\Va.i. . ,.. . . ....................
W ILL -RAISE ‘F U N D S  ff ' '  (;<rime./(:ion;:‘wb.h re. 'd ' '  brid doilb/ 'pro:;::;,,/■;.';./
' m  i '¥ ir \CE>TI'Tr A i ' / '  duction . t.ho vm'retacy; u a t r  .a;d((al/. ( p . ; ,1 O H E LP H O S P Ir A L  p e t  in t<>uch w ith  t')bi;(:.'('.lii,tlr;vt't:e('do.'
' ' loep and  ip 't ' in fo ru f i i t io r i  oil inarket. ■
'nY/RovIew.UepreiHmmtive:' ' b
.FUI..FHUD n A lU lO U U , '  M arch 15.. ii^),t. K av ing" from  th e  Nolrtori/lh .ard /
 Ihp ler  the atmpicea of  (.be W o u m n ’n ,,f' Ti’iui,,- was left. (ffvp;. f o r / f fu r lh f f r ;;
luKtltute n popu lar  enterlriinirneiit fo r  viiR^.nHsion, w hile  t im ‘ tl':U''!;t ion- (»f t b ‘ev 
old arid ymiTiff will bo held in th e  In- tprie.lnfr erjulpraiint 1’o r  :i-'li<biey: vvi.rii : / .i>T 
'lit.itule 'H ail, ' '  "Fulford"' H arb o u r , . /  'on:;'4t-'ferrt:d.;‘t(.t'''ih(' .G(u.llic'lI';;fo'r;‘[elri'pddi;û ;̂.,:l/y;::,; 
W edoesday, M arch 2'lat, a t  H p.m., in
aid of the  e lec tric ..light for; the, Laiiy;;,, .The Cusiomtv I'eKulatiofi. ini/.ixinai'd,, 
Minto H.oHpi1ril. Tip;' prfriTram ivlll t ‘r  g.:dtlug equipiue 'nt, (■.nrm>ra;*:i, ati'...: - 
include Vsr large... Roritis of.'' jd c lu re s ,  j. c-reat.ed .ispSrite-d. (ib/cbuidun'.iuril.'.;miri'iy, 
t riumhering.:'12,'» or more,. I'lf ti»e. b ind memlK-n", (,i.xpri’:«.e(f.:._tbe(rirt-SVf!;; ;..ri//
'..if the ' Rojo.', 'T idH tbr mid Bbnmrock fih-ongly oriiio!U'.d. (.«t. t(. ‘f'he .xec/re- 
(E ng land ,  .Scotland and  I r e l n n d ) , , A. . m ry  .was i i r i i ru e ted  lo \\r;i.l(* i'.to,;).l<ii>v 
iT,a..ir;d' .i-roiP'om loo' bff'm pvr-t.nff'-l " , 'ffi i ' *” ■
.wbiclP/wiH'' ■ ■" 
relecl 
U n ited ;  , .
I\vi» (-iris -wi.lf roa ,h« r ' h  ilialoirne r a n -  ('',>oe,>c bdarid. 
re sen t in g  .the 'Hril.lslv.Empire, r.uitnhie ■.; ;.A.'b'tt<u’'/froTp./.iopn' tH'/er.(ri;.ie/-)'(''i<v; 
fo r  The 'oceafiion. ;A/Pmrill..ebar.K«.'WiiP''to .;;wiff'er:. xnpply/' idol. .'(p'0 !//;:.;!’T.:///ry-;';;̂ .>.,̂ ^
' ' '  ./;:;■, .;;jfem*(i.in'tim...<[ouiri':il. ':
■h'/'; Will' inclridp' /'iwngH ;;and ' /choir..' Uuvi'S'me,. "M r.,; DicUiemM.lb,.; V'**ht;pri.;‘p;; 
j tions  hy... 'the/memherrt .;.. of. ; iiri’-. visr G l in m h e r .. of;;Go)hm'rree"^.(ind J.rip :; ' p..,.; 
;cd ;( 'hu rch td io ;ir  anil hical trilent. A:- e.-'iated I to a id '  of ’I's'.ide ' a n
. .
.
f t / ' ; ;
i ; f t - ' '  •" ■:; '.'7
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands R eview and Saanich G azette
A w eekly newspaper circulating- throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh. J. McIntyre,
Publisher.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
•Issued every Thursday au Sidney, Vancuuver Island, B.C. 
Subsci'iption, $1700 per year in C anada; $1.5(Tin United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisem ents must be. in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of Iha-uks and readers arnongTocals must be'in not later than 
W ednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
, V ancouver Island, B .C ., March 15, 1928.
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N ew  Issue
O pposite  B an k
6%  R efunding E xternal G old Bonds
to mature  March  1st ,  1961 .
■/
: PATRICIA BAY
—  A N D  —
DEEP COVE
B y  R eview  R e p re s e n ta t iv e
Tho p ro foeds  of tliis iK.sue v.-i!l be 
7 '.ft Bonds.
app lied  to  the  r e d e m p t io n  of
D enom inations $ 5 0 0  and $ 1 ,0 0 0
P R I C E  96 .50.  TO  Y I E L D  6»4 %.
W c b ro a d c a s t  da ily  th rough  Radio S ta t io n  C F C T  (4 7 5 .9 )  
f rom  S a.m . to 8 .30 a.m. a n d  from  7.10 p .m . to  7.30 p.m.
British Colum bia B ond Corporation, Ltd.
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
J. F. SIMISTER
B E A C O N  A V E . O pposite  P o s t  Office
T O -C L E A R —  .
Several Men^s and Boys* Suits
A t Price.? f ro m  H a l f  T h e ir  O rig ina l  Cost " 1 ®
Also a Good W a rm  D a rk  O vercoat, size 40, $13 .50 , va lu e  $22.00. 
Silk*, Voile*, Gingham*, Shirting*, Hosiery.
__________________________   —  SID N E Y , B.C.
:
i
P H O N E  3
P H O N E  52 R ES. P H O N E  37
1200 G o v ern m en r  S t r e e t
Mr.?. W m . M cL ean , Avho h a s  been  
.spending th e  ]3ast f e w  days in  A^an- 
eouver,  ha.s r e tu r n e d  to  h e r  hom e, 
“ B ay v iew ,” on th e  W e s t  Road.
M r. Gordon H o lden ,  who h a s  b een  
^spending, th e  w in t e r  m o n th s  v is i t in g  
: relative.?, M r. a n d  M rs. J .  B e a t ty ,  l e f t  
‘on M o n d ay  f o r  his hom e on th e  
P ra ir ie s .  ■
M r. Jo y c e  of  B r e e d ’s Gros.s R oad , 
le f t  l a s t  W e d n e sd a y  to  m ak e  h is  hom e 
a t  J o r d o n  R iver.
; M r. H . Oke, a jo u r n a l i s t  o f  Min- 
;n e s o ta , :d s  v is i t in g  f r ie n d s  f o r  a  few
ftftftftft:;''
■ v v v - • ■-
E T f t v " : : / - ;
L f t ' f t ■
I-'- /-M’ - :--- ■; -' -
V . . . -
' V - " . ' - . - " - f t  - f t . . -  ' / 
ft-:":' . -' -ft, .
'■ft ft--,--
LGi-'E;; '■ V''T .vftr'ft" ;,ft;ft-
TL-T.--:?'' ..ft'ft 
ftft-S .;"'-ftft.:-7--'-'-ft 
ft; y  f t ,I-/.'!,;;-;-:; is;.-,-.-;
-I ;■
- -  '  I  --  -   ---------------............
Miss V io la  G u r to n  has  r e t u r n e d  to  1 
ft h e r  h om e in V ic to r ia  a f t e r  sp en d in g  
sev e ra l  days  ftvith h e r  ft p a re n ts ,  M r. 
a nd  M rs. G ur ton ,  C e n tre  Road.
-Mrs. H e n ry  Dowmey ; h a s  r e tu r n e d  
to  h e r  hom e on; D ow n ey  R o a d  a f t e r  
.several day.s in V ic toria .
- ’ Miss Gage o f V ic to r ia  w a s  th e
w eekei  ’ ' ' '  " ' ' ' '  "
Gove.
T he  r e g u la r  w e e k ly /c a rd  p a r t y  of  
t h e  D eep  Gove Social Club W a s  held  
in th e  c lub rodm s on; M onday  n ig h t  
w i t h . f o u r  ta b le s  in  play. D o ro th y
th e  c o n t r a c t  be ing  in the  h an d s  of  
Mr. D. H o r th ._________ _________ ___
" SAANICHTON
By R eview  R e p re sen ta l iv e
V _____ ^ ________________________ft
T h e  S aan ich  P io n e e r ’s Society  will 
ho ld  t h e i r  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  on .Satur­
day , M arch  17th , a t  8 p.m. in th e  
A g r ic u l tu r a l  Hall, S aan ich ton .
U n d e r  th e  ausp ices  of N o r th  and  
S ou th  S aan ich  .V gricu ltura l Socie ty  a 
d ance  will be  he ld  in th e  .Agricultural 
H a l l  on F r id a y ,  M arch  23rd. D an c ­
in g  will be  from , 9 to  1 w ith  P i t t ’s o r ­
c h e s t ra  p ro v id ing  th e  music. Deep 
Gove S ta g e  h as  a r r a n g e d  to  leave 
S idney  a t  S.45, r e tu r n in g  to  S idney 
a f t e r  th e  dance.
T h e '  L a d ie s ’ . \ id  o f  th e  U n ited
Oflices a t  V ancouver ,  N ana im o  and  D uncan. 
H. E. BO ORM AN, M an ag in g  D irec to r
MOUNCE FEED CO.
F o r  all k inds of
Poultry and D airy Feeds, Grain  
and Fertilizers
SID N EY V an co u v e r  Is land , B.G.
is ju s t  b eg in n in g  to  f a r m  ho owns one 
of th e  finest te a m s  on S a l t  Spring  
Island.
TIT "■ BITS from  the 
N O R T H  SA.ANICH  
S O C I A L  C L U B
E leven  tab les  of  progre.ssivo ,500 
w ere  in p lay  a t  th e  r e g u la r  wec-kly 
m e e t in g  of  th e  N o r th  Saan ich  Social j 
Club on S a tu rd a y  n ig h t .  P r izes  f o r  : 
the, ev e n in g ’s p lay  w e re  p re sen ted  to  • 
Miss . \m y  L ivesey  a n d  Mr. L. R ick- ft 
etts .  jMu.sic w as  supp lied  by Miss 
F lo ren ce  H am bley  a n d  Mr. B. Bosher.
on
d a y s  a n d  is th e  , g u e s t  of Mr. W . j ^'^onday, M arch  I9 th , .  in th e  C hurch
C hurch  w ill  hold  a sale  of xvork and  -j-q  h o LD  B A Z A A R  
h om e-cook ing  f ro m  3 to  5 p.m 
?Jond  
pa r lo r .
The m o n th ly  m e e t in g  o f  th e  L ad ie s ’ 
A u x il ia ry  of th e  c lub xvas held a t  th e  
, 1 -n , ■ -L. T> inom e of Mrs. G eorge  Michell on
T  £ . 1 5 : , ' ;  T h u rsd a y  a f te rn o o n .  A t  th e  b aaaa r .
ftft:,ftftft'„-.
ftf :;:'ftrft;ft:-‘ft ;;ft;'ftw ekehd g u e s t  o f - h lrs .  M ears ,  D eep




C a lv e r t  won th e  lad ies  p r ize  a n d  the  
g e n t le m e n  . p r ize  ‘‘went;, to: 'M r . ;  Copi- 
■; ' - ; th o rn e . : ; ,M rs .  C a lv e r t  served; r e f r e s h ­
m en ts .  _ _ , son r e tu r n e d  from  V ic to r ia  on T ues-
i l r .  B e a t t ie  h a s  com m enced  bu ild -  .day bfftilast ;Ayeek'avith his .-wonderful 
in g  a  fine new; h ouse :ion  B irch  R oad , t e a m  of h o rses .;  A lth o u g h  Mr.: NelsOn 
ft,;.;;:.ftT''-''-— ------------  ~   ̂  ̂     —------------ -
11 s i l i ;
i;:
W. L ee  and  cho ir  o f  Fairf ie ld  
U n i te d  C hurch  in th e  U n ited  Church  
co m m en c in g  a t  8 p .m .
H a rm o n y  Lodge. L .O .B .A ., e n t e r ­
ta in e d  a b o u t  5 0 g u e s ts  a t  V an open 
m e e t i n g ‘ on T u esd ay  even in g  la s t  in  
th e  O ra n g e  H all,  S aan ich ton . A ss is t­
i n g  a r t i s t s  w e re :  M rs.  J. J .  Y oung, 
p ia n is t ;  R. Sloan, e lo cu t io n is t :  M r. J. 
N. W ood, vocal; selections,‘ a n d  Mrs. 
W- R- G unn . I A t / t h e  conclusion of 
th e  p r o g r a m  re f r e s h m e n ts  xvere se rv ­
ed b y  th e  lad ies  of H a rm o n y  Lodge,
'/ —J ft ft ^ ^ —_ -'-
;":'ft.:-;-HAS- FINE TEAM  
,;. G A N G ES,' M arch  15.—-Mr. G. Nel-
which th e  L ad ies’ .Auxiliary proposes 
to stage, d u r in g  t h e / a u t u m n ,  i t  vftas ; 
decided to  have  a  fa n c y w o rk  stall, a  j 
p la in -sew ing  s ta l l ,  a hom e-cook ing  ■ 
sta ll  a n d  a  candy  s ta ll ,  a n d  th e  y o u n g /  
people  a r e  h a v in g  a v a r ie ty  s ta l l  
Where o b jec ts  of  ev e ry  k ind  of th e i r  
own c o n s tru c t io n  will be  on sale. T e a  | ; 
noon, d u r in g  w h ich  a- m usical p ro -  i -7 
will be  se rved  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  a f te r -  
g ram  will  be  g iven.
N ew  G.C.M. G endron  & E nglish





W h eel G oods
L A R G E  STO C K  O F  T IR E S  
A N D  A C C E S S O R IE S
I  .Specialize in F r a m e  a n d  Speed 
G ea r  R e p a ir s
O nly  F i r s t  Class G u a ra n te e d  
R ep a ir  W o rk
Toys R e p a ire d  —  B u g g y  T ire s
Seco n d h an d  B icycles a n d  P a r t s  
A lw ays in S tock
/B .J .S M IT ;H
, “ T he  Cycle M a n ” ft 
1702 D ouglas  St., V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
; (O p p .  H u d s o n ’s B a y  S to re )
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ The W o r ld ’s G re a te s t  H ig h w ay ”
G o East T hrough the  
Canadian PaciEc R ockies
U^'o T ra n sc o n t in e n ta l  T ra in s  D aily  
T h ro u g h  S ta n d a rd  a n d  T o u r i s t  S leepers  
C o m p a r tm e n t  O bse rva tion  C ars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on A ll Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for  p a r t ic u la r s  an d  r e s ­
e r v a t io n s / to  a n y  a g e n t  o f  th e
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC
RAILWAY-- ' " , ' f t  - 
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IS your !/ft:-';;,"-/: :ft3‘, . /-;-/.
;ft time to baiilc with the Bank o f / Montreal;
-‘-ft:, .'--ft--,;", -ft --.--'--■■i;- ft", .-"ft - ■- - . :'
you can use it at any
f t .
''‘7,7',
It is safe and convenient to: deposit 
ft ft ur ' withdraw m on ey  with us through
': , f - v  -, -' -ft- - -,
■'■"""-"■̂’"/"the„Tost',Office.'-' ^̂';ft'' ‘-: ' 
ft'77:':"'
, ,  - . 1., : , 
' „ f t '
f t f t ' f t - '  :
\ f t ' ' - f t
Ask for folder telling how to do it.
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b r a t Y o u r D o o r / ^
CANADIAN BAKERIES LIMITED
P H O N E  32R
klTTVtifi YTifrtjiT/ ]
‘f:- . - - ft: '. -ftftft ft ; .:/-■; ■ft'7
: «
LAUNCH FOR HIRE AT’ ERASER :¥1E1
- " i c .
ft:/i'/;"/;:';/-7;; p .ftPETERsoN:i- ',-"
S I D N E l
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A
- f t ' f t  . . ' f t ' " . -  , - , i -  ' . - f t - ; :  - i  f t :  - f t ; " :  "  ■ ■ v  T '  v  : ' f t
IN T H E  MATTER OF THE ESTATE  
OFfcEMERSON FITZGERALD GIB­
SON: DECEASED, LATE OF SALT  
SPRING ISLAND ‘ IN t h e  ; PROV­
INCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
.
“ ft:; .-Vll per.«ons h a v in g  c la im s a g a in s t  
theft c M a te : ; o f / '  E m e rso n  /  F i tz g e ra ld  
G ibson,ftdeceased,ft  whb;' d ied  ; a t  S a l t  
i S p r in g  I s land ,  on tho  - 2 8 th  day  of 
J a n u a r y ,  1928, and  w h o s e ; will h a s  
b e e n  proven  by  h is  executrix ,v  E l iz a ­
b e th  J o h a n n a  Gibson, in tho  S u p rem e  
C o u r t ; of B r i t ish  C o lu m b ia ,  on th e  
20 th  d ay  ; of F e b r u a r y ,  1928/ a r e  
h e re b y  re q u ire d  to sen d  fiill p a r t i c u ­
la rs  of th e i r  c la im s d u ly  verified  to  
th e  u n d e r s ig n e d ,  on Or b e fo re  th e  2nd  
day  of .April, 1928/ a f t e r  which  d a te  
the  Executri.x  will p ro ceed  to  d is­
t r ib u te  th e  a sse ts  of the, e s ta te  ac- 
1 co rd ing  to  law, h a v in g  r e g a r d  only :to 
the' claims of which she  shall  th e n  
have no tice . - - ', ‘ft
All p e rso n s  i i idcb ted  to  th e  e s ta te  
o f  tlie said  deceased  a r e - h e r e b y  re-: 
jq u ired  to  pay  such in d eb ted n ess  to  
th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  on o r  b e fo re  th e  
said 2nd o f .April, 1928.
D A T E D  a t  V ic to ria ,  B.C., th is  2S th  
day of F e b ru a ry ,  1928,
C. H. O ’l IA L L O R A N . 
509-510 C e n tra l  B u ild iag ,  
V ic to ria ,  B.C. Solic ito r  fo r  
the  nbove-nnm ed E lizabe th  





♦ ''ft-: ft-, ■: -'ft





ft ; ft A t  B r i t ish  G olum bia’s /h e w  p b u l t ry /c e h t rb f t -F ra s e r  ‘V ie w  
M anor,  on th e  Pacific H ighw ay--/ftthere/is  / t h e  / l a r ^
/  b ro o d e r  house  in; C an ad a— 900- f e e t  long, w ith  45 s toves
“ft i. ft/ft
f t . -  -  f t :  , / ;  - ' V .  /  ' 7, f t : ' ' , - .  . , « ■  f t  „ f t  , ft, •' , - f t - ' - ' f t f t . / - /  v ' V - / '  , " f t -  ■ f t . ' ; . ' '  : f t '  ■
_ _ _ _ _
WALTER WALKER & SONS, LTD.
; 635 F o r t  S treety  V 'ft ftftft/'/: Phon.
I - ' ,
‘7 ■ -, 
;// '■
•7 ' - : / .  .'
.:-';;/7‘///.-;.-://:-
. -   .•ft/; ;• ,;/■/ , //ft ",;'7-")/';:';-
ft ft'












6.3 5 p.m. 
9.15 p.m.
11.15 p.m.
Saanich Peninsula and Guh 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
SUBSCRIBE TO D A Y l









SUNDAYS, CHRISTMAS DAY AND NEW YEAR’S DAY 
Leave* Victoria Leave* Sidney
1 0 . 0 0  a  m .  9 . 0 0  a . m .
2.00 p.m. 11.00 a.m.
{>•00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5 . 0 0  p . m .  T O O  p . m .
I v . l u  ji.m. 9.00 p.m.








I t t i m h c f  / / ./? .// . i h t P r i t t c *  
< ^ / I V a U f , H i f ’h R i v r r ,  
A l h r t a
; / /  ,-i ■■
c . ,








,'- ft - ■
E s t n b l f f h c d  i 8 . i 7  
T O T A L  A S S I i l S  IN  l iX C H S S  O F  {(83 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
'ft”: ■: ■ A. s . WARRENDER
-'-.-ft ■ M*nikirieip, - S idney  ; Ilrii'nf li ■'ft ft ft 
■ i  -
, ft
S u ttu n V  naw nnd invprpyciT-itypcs 
ifdiower.'*- hnve jm'nvi'd' h ighly  - suc-  
ccss f i i l . in  the Ihu'ific Nnrthu'c.-i1. I'J'JS 
;(hdH loguc;‘<'in ‘ veijnefs1.-- - ■
- -ft.;': - -l-’u t : . u p " b y ." . . .  . . -  X  
I - . “  ‘SUTTON- Al-SONS,' -'■
Read ing  nnd London,
-ft;-' -"cxpryswly "for ;
A. J. W OODW ARD & SONS
621 Fort  S tr ee t ,  Victor ia ,  B.C.
! In the S up re m e Court  o f  Br i t i ih  Co« i 
luinhin in the Ma tt er  o f  tho E»ln lo  ; 
of  M at th e w  W h a le n ,  dece««ed  
nnd
In the Matter  o f  tho ' 'Adminii t rnt ion  
A c t . ”
N O T IC E  is h e re b y  given th a t  u n - ; 
d e r  an  O'rtlnr grivntcd Ivy tli(> I la m n n v !  
nidi* Mr. J u s t ic e  G reg o ry  d a ted  the  ; 
.;!9ih d ay  e f  h’clvnniry, A,I*., T92H, Li 
the  und(‘r?igned , wn*» yqip'dnted A d - '  
ftinini.'itrfitor i:»f th e  K.stiUe of D i e  
idnH't';) ininu-'d decejiiied, All parliesi ft 
luiving claiintv ngaiinf-t th e  wtid E s ta te  ft 
a re ,  rei'jiiested, (»' forvvard par t icu la r!* ;
i h a  o f  .-Vi.i-ll, A . a , .  m 'u ii ,  nmi ; u i i ;
HOOT GIBSON in
GALLOPING FURY”
O W TonigKt and F'riday Night
A dm ission:
A d u lts  aoc C hild ren  1 5c Auclitoriiim , S idn ey  ^
■ ' ■ -.ft '1 ' ft/-- -, :- : K
O N G E N U I N E  L A C O  IN S ID E  
FRO.STED L A M P S ITIL .SATIO.VAL IIHJHW.W  
On a .Snnerior Train
25 and  lOAvntt-—30c each 
60 -w u tt— 33c each 
100-\vftll~-50c. each
TIM E
f l f t f t f t  ' I f t
Id g h l  as tho cheapiist  g-aod th in g  
tkist conios. mto. y o u r  I'uvmc, .Fi”  
up those  eini'ity lii'Vit. 
and 'make th e  'home b righ t  and  
a t tn u n iv e .   ̂ , ,
“Continental Limited’
'ALL HTKISL KQHP.M.ILNT - .- H llO llT  LI.NU
L eaves Va-aneinaver 9.50 ;p.m. d i r e c t  to
RA M LO O r.8  .  LnMO)*"l't;K'Si 
WINNIPICU TO nO N T O  
M O N f l U U L  tHJKIlKU
h a h h a ' t < ; h ) n  
OTT.VW.V ... 
H A L IF A X
i-Pfi , , ..........
, 'pjil'tiei* ft indoblc'd t.o, -t;he :.f-'iiud Kfd a te  
■: tire re q u ire d  to  : )■)!»>’ rueh' In d e b te d  
‘nett* t a  nu'.  .foi'tbwitli.
, l,t.A"t’i',U-at. .V.irl()rjn,-l'!.C-„-:-t|'iJj! ytlpi 
'day, -of,'JI«reh','-A.l.b,'-.1928.
" ' 'ft---, ■ ' K.  L . C O X ,  / ' ■  "'---'
O  tn e  Is * 1.. Vd n  1 ft n I r t ftri't! {->’r .
'-i
l.'C*'ELEGTRI.e
ft,:, V IC T O R IA , ft B .C .;; ft
Allf*rnativt'>'TJonte v<t»" vU*flPv'''r * x
" :'ft;";...'ft''/-ft' ;'. '..I.,.-;'.-.-Connection.'''
‘
P r ’n'cc' Tlupi-',Tl' B'.ftl
C ity  T ic k e t  O m ce ; 911 G o v e rn m en t  S t rc o l i  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
'.V' :
“ ft
■ft'ftft- ■ , ft/1
' ft- ft' -' ‘  'ft'ft - ft-: ft's -'ft- ■-'•" '.ft' ./ ':> ■
' f t . ' - : - /  : ' " f t ; - b
;- , ft V-,ft: iftSf.ft . ,-:ft
', ft;7
ft .'V'ft
Sidney, B .C ., Thursday, March 15, 1928. Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands R eview P A G E  T H R E E
GODDARD 8c CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SID N E Y , B.C.
E stab lished  30 years in England  
G uaranteed to R em ove Scale o f A ny T h ick ­
ness, P revent L eaks and P itting, and P reseive  
All jMetals in Steam  B oilers on Land or Sea, 
N on-injurious at any strengtii.
T H E  C H U R C H E S
•;.M
SI V I D N E Y  B A R B E R  S l i 0 BAND l*OOL ItOOM
CIGARS a n d  C IG A R E T T E S  
Citiulies, C h e w in g  Ginn, E tc .
i^ L a d ie s ’ Hair cu ttin g" ^
W A T C H M A K E R
I r e p a i r  w a tc h e s  ami clocks of 
q ua li ty .  A n y  m ak e  of w a tc h  or 
. . clock supplied .
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  H O M E 
OlTice a n d  Serv ice  Room 
9.80 Q u a d ra  St., C o rn e r  B ro u g h to n  
, P h o n e  940 
L icen sed  E m b a lm e r  
G ra d u a te  N u rs e  in A t te n d a n c e  
W e .are a t  y o u r  serv ice  n ig h t  or day 
/   ̂ ^
] ) R .  L O U G H — D E N T I S T
D eacon  Avc., Sidney
H o u rs  of a t te n d a n c e ;  9 a .m . to 
1 p.m ., T u esd ay s ,  T h u rsd a y s  
and  S a tu rd a y s .  E v en in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  63X.
ANGLICAN
_ S u n d a y ,  M arch  1 8 th
Holy T rin i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  Bay —  8.30 
a .m .— Holy Com m union,
St, A n d re w ’s, S idney— li.OO a,m. 
M atins  and  Holy Com m union, 7 p.m. 
— Evensong.
in S idney a t  7..30
UNITED
Sund.vy, Mnvch IS th  
M orn ing  service a t  S aan ich to n  a t  
11 o’clock.
E v en ing  service 
o’clock.
S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  a n d  P e n d e r  Is land  
U n it e d  C h u rch  
S u n d a y ,  M arch  1 8 th 
M inis te r :  Rev. M cNaugiiton . 
.Services:—
Hope B ay— 11 a.m.
F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r— 3 p.m.







H a i r d r e s s e r  '-----------  S idney, B.C.
KEATING GARAGE
R ep a i r s  A ccessories  T o w ing 
P a in le s s  P r ic e s  
—  D ay  a n d  N ig h t  Serv ice  —  
J .  A . P A T T E R S O N
G arag e  on E . S a a n ic h .R d ,  n e a r  
Tem peranc.e  H all .  K e a t in g  41M
-  , .... . , ~ ~ —  " " "  ' ’ , • ' ”  —
IN S U R A N C E — All K inds
N o th in g  to p  l a rg e  or too  small. 
P a r t i c u l a r s  f r e e ly  g i t e n .
S A M U E L  R O B E R T S
P h o n e  5 B eacon  Ave.
77, MciCALLftBROS.; ;7:,:
7: “ T h e  F lo ra l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ” “ 
D A Y  tANDlft N I G H T ?  S E R V I C E ; ‘7 
J oh n son  an d  y a n c o u v e r  Sts. 
P h o n e  3 8 3  7 V IC T O R IA , B X .  ;
.. ft .v,ft>.v, . -. ft. . :. . ' -ft.  ft.....;ft." ^
The n e x t  m ee t in g  of  the  St. A n ­
d re w ’s an d  Holy T r in i ty  b ranch  of 
the  W.A. will take  iilaco a t  tlie home 
of Mrs. Maitliews, T h ird  S tre e t ,  n e x t  
W ednesday  a f te rn o o n ,  M arch  21st.
M em bers of tlio S idney  Y.P .S . paid 
a visit lo tlie V.P..S. o f  the  .South 
Saanieli U nited  Church  on Tuesda.v 
n ig h t  and lieard a  very  in te re s t in g  
I lec ture  on “ China IMissions,” i l lu s t r a t ­
ed by la n te rn  slides.
Mrs. H ux tab le  and cliss Glady.s 
H uxtnb le  will leave soon fo r  th e ir  
home in P e rd u e ,  Sask., a f t e r  .spend­
ing the w in te r  m on ths  w ith  the forin-  
o r ’.s d a u g h te r .  Kirs. Peter.s. Second St.
Mrs. ,1. K. KlcNeil r e tu r n e d  liomc 
on .Sunday a f t e r  s | iend ing  a w e e k ’s 
visit with f r ien d s  and I 'elatives in 
V ancouver. She wa.s accom iianied  
homo by h e r  si.ster, Klr.s. D oro thy  
ArmstroiHY
Mr. G. A .  C ochran  is se rv ing  on 
the  G rand  Ju ry  on th e  sp r in g  as.sizes 
which opened  in V ic to r ia  on T uesday .
The m on th ly  m ee t in g  of  the  par-  
i en t-T each e r  A ssocia tion  will be held 
in tho .school on T u esd ay  evening, 
March 20th . ..A. good a t te n d a n c e  is
reques ted  as  a r r a n g e m e n ts  a re  b e in g  
completed fo r  a card  p a r ty  to  be 
held a t  th e  home of M rs M ounce on 
T hursday , M arch 22nd.
3’he f r ie n d s  of Mrs. N unn , B azan  
Bay, will bo pleased to  know  she is 
p rogress ing  fav o rab ly  a f t e r  h e r  r e ­
cent illness.
Mr. A. W illiam son sp e n t  seve ra l  
days witli f r ien d s  in V ic to r ia  la s t  
week.
The fu n e ra l  o f  the  la te  Mr. T h o m as  
Dunn of 1512 F e rn w o o d  Road, took  
place on M onday  a f te rn o o n  f ro m  Mc­
Call’s F u n e ra l  H om e to  Ross B ay  
C em etery . M r. D u n n  has  been a 
re s iden t  of C an ad a  fo r  Go years , hav-
X r . - t ' , ___  .  i^ ig  beoii wcll k'nowii in T o ro n to ,
 -A-RT M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S W innipeg, V ancouver ,  R ossland  a n d
CATHOLIC
S u n d a y ,  M a rch  1 8 th 
H a g a n — 9 a.m.
S idney— 10.45 a.m.
MATTHEWS’ HALL
S u n d a y ,  M arch  1 8 th  
Serv ice— 3 p.m.
SID N E Y  Y .P .S .
C LA SSIFIED  A D S .
O ne c e n t  p e r  w ord , p e r  issue. A 
g ro u p  o f  figures or te lephone  n u m ­
b e r  will be coun ted  as  one w ord. No 
a d v e r t ise m e n t  accep ted  fo r  less th an  
tvventy-five cents:
“ ft7r‘ft7ftft -ft‘ -.'ft-7'
f t  - '
f t f t f t "  f t -
i7'ft -77:
77,- ftftiffftft-'
' " -̂7ft7-/: "
ft" ift. ■
- ■ f t  f t i ;  f t  '
t  : V
DR. R E G IN A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL ftOFFICE
.H o u rs  9 a .m . to  4 .30  , p .m . .
77 ' EYeningsftftby a p p o in tm e nt:  ftfti 
ft 7? ̂ ^ / 7 ’P h o n e  ft 8 L  7Keatirig ft 7:7^ 1 7 
ft £ .  S a a n ic h  R d. a t?M t.  N ew ton  
ftCrdss R d .1 S A A N IC H T O N , B .C .
LTD. W ri te  us  fo r  prices b e fo re  
p u rch as in g  e lsew here . 1401  May 
S tre e t ,  Victoria. Alex. S te w a r t ,  
m a n ag e r .
V A C A N C IE S  F O R  7B O A R D E R S  —  
Mrs. Speedie, S eagu ll  Inn.
H A T C H  E.ARLY F O R  P R O F IT  —
Duck eggs $1 s e t t in g  of  10, $9 fo r  
100. Phone K e a t in g  SOM.
F IS H  A N D  C H IP S  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r ­
day  Only, ’phone y o u r  o rd e rs  ear ly  
a n d  save w aiting . T e d d y ’s “ 0 -k u m  
In n ,” co rne r  Beaconi and  F i f th .
T he  re g u la r  w eekly  m e e t in g  of  tho 
Y .P.S. was held in W esley  H all  on 
M onday, M arch  1 2 .
Tho pre.sidcnt. Mis;; Ivy Hill, look 
th e  cha ir  a n d  tho ;-;ecretary read  the  
minute.s o f  tlie p rev ious m ee t in g  
which w ere  adop ted .
The m a t te r  of the  Y oung  P eo p le ’s 
Rally, which is to  be hold in D uncan  I 
thi.s y ear ,  w as  d iscussed and  it wa.s 
decided th a t  th e  Sidney society .should 
go. It-d.s p robab le  tliat: it  will be held 
on Good F r id a y  if th a t  su its  Duncan.
A ''Ug-goKi if.>1 xvnu mnflo Ibni ;iii in ­
v ita t ion  be sent to .South Saanieli Y. 
P.S. to come fo r  an  “ .April Foolish 
S k y la rk ” to  be held on A)U'il 2nd and 
the s e c re ta ry  is to no tify  tlicm of the 
a r ra n g e m e n t .
I t  was also decided tha t  the  Y.P.S. 
have a pkiy to  be given som etim e this 
sp r ing  and  to be “ put o n ” th is  time 
in s tead  of fa l l in g  th ro u g h .  I f  a t  first 
you d o n ’t  succeed, t ry  again .  The 
play is “ Go .Slow M a ry !” and  the 
co]iies have been  sen t  fo r ,  so it is 
hoped th a t  the  p rac tices  will soon bo 
s ta r te d .
The business  m ee t in g  was a d jo u r n ­
ed and  the  sp ir i tua l  le ad e r  took 
chai’ge. Mi.ss ,Ague.s H u x ta b le  gave a 
r e a d in g  on th e  “ O utline  of the B ib le” 
which was ve ry  in te res t ing .
•After i ilaying a g am e foi' awhile 
the  m em b ers  jo ined  h ands  a round  
.Agnes Hu.xtable and  sang  “ .Auld 
Lang S y n e ” as  she is soon to leave 
f or the  P ra ir ie .____________ _____
' ^ N G E S  ’
B y  R eview  R ep resen ta t iv e
M rs D unne  H ailey  of  N or th  Sa lt  
.Spring e n te r ta in e d  a few  f r ie n d s  a t  
h e r  hom e on S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n .
Mr. E .-N . G uerney , Auincouver, is 
regi.stered a t  H a rb o u r  House th is  
week.
Tiiere is a ru m o r  th a t  go lf  links 
will sho rt ly  be s ta r te d  on S a l t  S p ring  
Island.
Rev. Payiif  of S a tu rn a  I.sland has 
been th e  g u e s t  o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. AV. E. 
S co tt  fo r  th e  w eekend .
Mr. H edley , Ganges, has  re cen t ly
One cen t  p e r  word p e r  is.-ftue. 
Black face  type  doub le  ]irico. 
Klinimum ch.arge 25c.
3T . P A T R IC K ’S D A N C E . N or th  
Saanich  .Social C lub Hall, T uesday , 
Klarch 2l)tli, P to 1. l l e a t o n ’.s o r ­
ches tra .
21st, 8 p.m., u n d e r  au.spices of F u l ­
ford W o m e n ’s in s t i tu te .  Also for  
lIos]jital L igh t  F u n d .  .Admissif.ui, 
to  all 2.5c. ft
T H E  A.NNUAL M E E T IN G  e f  ( im 
Sidney  ConsiTvntive; .\.'ft'.>'fti;il ion 
will In’ In'hi 'Veilnesday, ftVtai cii 21, 
8 p.m., IVcftley Hail.
A "H A R D  T IM E S ” D A N r u .  utulcr 
(he X’to m c n 's  luifiiluti ' ftdl be h e h ’ 
in the Im-litiPc ll id l .  i'ft.dierd. e.' 
.S;iturday, M aich  .17Tli. I'l L-c.; wiii 
l.ie aw arded .
A PROC.RES.SiVE f’.RU.iGE am! ,.im 
pe.ily u n d e r  llu ;.u-..pic':- e f  the 
i ’ju’C’iL 'r e a c h e r  .Aft ftn’i:u,i 'u \v;ll !-c 
hfth! a! the heum ef  Ail ft Ml.Ill, 'ft 
(U! Thuiftida.v even ing , ft/.’nd.
■ft.-ft,
DA N CF ■ ; \g r ieu i tu r . i l  H a ; /  ’ftj-i'ft 
‘ leu . uude'i' tiu' aui'i'dceft eft
I .Yerth and S eu lh  .‘-(aani.'h .Ag-. n.i-l
I lu ra l  Socieiy, on FriJe-;, evesvir-,*:.
i M arch 23. P i t t ’s ui 'ebesira  Di.n.ftie;
I !* to 1 . <lcntlemo!!. 81 ; Lud.c.ft iieft;
i including refre i-hm ents .
Mr. Case-M orris .
Mris. F r a n k  S co t t  gave a novel en ­
t e r t a in m e n t  on S a tu rd a y  even ing  a t
W A N T E D —-Old horses , cows, goa ts ,  
etc. (Will; be: called fo r i)  Turnbo
Is land  Fur: F a rm s .  ( S a tu r n a  P .O .) '
 : - ? ft-:: '.jft,:': ft':.-; 'ft: 7.-- ' ---ftft.ftft."
Victoria . He w as  fo r  e leven  y e a r s  
Lraveler fo r  P. Buims Cc Co., of V ic­
toria , and  is well k n o w n  to m an y  in 
the Sidney* dis tr ic t .
Mrs. F. F . F o rn e r i  a n d  Miss A m y |
F o rn e r i  of M orden, M an.. and  f o r m e r ,  u i 4,.
re s id en ts  o f  S idney, a r e  v is it ing  in be lo n g m g  to
t'ne d is t r ic t  and  a r e  s ta y in g  a t  th e  
'nome of Mr. and  Mrs. Geo. C lark ,
’ n  1 ) 7 1 i  ) ft( borne in th e  fo rm  of a “ B oudoirMiss I n s  G oddan i h a s  r e tu r n e d  to  •  , , .
he r  home he re  a f t e r  spend ing  th e  p a s t  I ‘ t iE .’ w  ,, ■,.,0 rf, g-ift
few  m o n th s  v is it ing  f r ie n d s  and  re la -
tivGs in A lb e r ta  S p ring  on M onday f ro m  E ng land .
Mr. G. C. C ochran , accom pan ied  I  „ e n te r ta in e d  m few
by Mr. Chas. C ochran , .spent th e  f ^ n d s  to Im n e r  and  te a  a t
week-end in V an co u v er . '  Mr. C has. House, 1-ulford, on W ednesday .
Cochran will rem ain  in . V a n co u v e r  
fo r  some t im e  w here  he  will be u n d e r  
t h e 'd o c to r ’s :care.‘ , " - “7
P O P U L A R  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  —
Mahon Hall, G anges, T uesday ,
Marcli 20, 8 ii.m., u n d e r  ausp ic i’s 
United C hurch  L ad ies’ Aid. L a rg e  
v a r ie ty  of picture.s of “ The Land 
of the Rose, 'ri'.istle a n d  S h a m ­
ro c k .” English , Irish a n d  Scotch 
songs and cho ir  selectioiiH. Dia 
logue by gir ls .  Admission 50c, 
children 25c. fam ily  ticket .$1.25.
All adm ission m oney goes to I l o s - ! S idney has lichi , w a te r  ;uui jtov. cr 
piHd E lec tr ic  L ig h t  F u n d .  .Umve | pun iuscs .  with indus-
en i .e r tan im en t wdl also be he ld  m . , . , 7 r i
F u l fo rd  Hidl, W ed n esd ay ,  M arch  'r i a l  s i tes  a.t alum;.t a g if t .  Inqu ire .
C O P E L A N D  &  W R IG H T
Engineers, M achinists, Boat Builders
M a r i n e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s  
Ageiit.s f o r
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
L is t  Y our  B o a ts  and  M achinery  V.’ith  Us
G asoline Gils B atteries
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  1 0  S i d n e y ,  B .C
L 0C x4L  M E A T  M A R K E T
Me.s.sr.s. E a r l  H ow ard , K. H ed g e r ,  
J .  G a rn e r  a n d  E. W oods cam e over 
from  Cllem ainus on Sa tu rdayr to  take; 
in the  box ing  a t  F u lfo rd .  7'
D u r in g  re -bu ild ing  o p e ra t io n s  we a rc  located  on the
CORNER OF BEAGON AVE. 
ft AND : FIFTH STREET ,
Carrydng a fu l l  s tock  of M ea ts  and  V egetab les .  W e chn suppy
„ 7 G ood L ocal 'Potatoes at-7$l'.40 
7/-Per, S ack ;ft'77ftff. 77:7677
F O R  S A L E
—
-.777
— P a x to n  a n d  M agoon 
plan ts .  F .  AV. B owcotti
- f t  f t . f t f t . f t f t . ' - ' . f t : ' ' f t - f t ,
F O R  S A L E  —  Two oil b rooders ,  40 
and  50 inches. R. C. Poge, P a t r ic ia
. 7 7;
F O R  SALE-T-Early: R ose a n d  Up-To- 
D a te  Seed P o ta to es :  g row n : f r o m  
certified seed. Also good seed oats. 
7 Apply; G. T ; Michell, K ilda la  :Farm ,
SOY£K.\’r.fEKr
ing favorab ly . ;-77777ft7T7'‘
' A : . 7 7 M « t : E Y
7 7 P h o n e - " ' 3 Y
ft'ft-7.'
■ r  : ■ ■ Wl V-' ft
,1
•7ft: ?
E.G. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYW ARD’S)
. '• ft' ' '
T h is  is th e  D iam ond  Ju b i le e  of
o u r  e x is ten ce  in  th is  business.
E m b a lm in g  7 f o r  sh ip m e n t  a
Spec ia lty .  ,
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T
P r ic e s  M o d era te
734 B ro u g h to n  St., V ic to r ia .  
Ph .,  2235 , 223G, 2237, 6121-L
Sidney. ’P h o n e  '44W
MAMMOTH-FEKIN d u c k  EGGS—
;$1  se t t in g ,  $9 hundred .7E . 0 .  L a m ­
b e r t ,  H op F a rm ,  D eep  Cove. Phone 
79Q. '7
;-ft- ft
7 b ( ! i M E N D M E N T S
.7 - .r .
.-ft-,,- -'-'-ft-'' ■     ■ •--'
ftftft'.ft:'-'7-'-; './r— — ft: ft.;ft-:'ft „ „
,7, ; ftPRE-EMPTIONSft--'-77-ft'::ft'7;
; V acan t ,  unreserv’ed, su rv ey ed  Croyvn 
landsVmay be p re -em p ted  "by Brit ish  
sub j e cts ove r  18 y e a r s  o f  a g e , and by
“ L
Mr. Sam  ‘Maxwell o f  F u lfo rd  is a 
p a t ie h t  ' a t  ' t h e  'L a d y  M into  iHbspital,: 
G anges.
A pbpulai ' e n te r ta in m e n t  f o r  old and  
y oung  will be  held in th e  M ahon Hall 
oil T u esd ay  eydning, M archy2b th ,  iii
- SIDNEY, B.C.
. ^  T. . V. V.S- “ Y.-
________________
a,id Of th e  e lectric; l igh tf tfo r / the  L ad y  
Minto Hospit-al. :: The p ro g ra m ’ 'w il l  
include a  j ' ’ " ’ ’
tu re s  7; f rom
n u m b e r  o f b e a u t i fu l  pic- 
the  land  o f th e  Rose,
I '-:-: T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you saw 






f l ' f t
-■i;:
i : ' :
SID N E Y  FR EIG H T  
SE R V IC E
B rc th o u r  A .Shade
D O U B L E  D A I L Y  F R E I G H T  
S E R V I C E  T O  V I C T O R I A
Local Hauling
DET* F o r  in fo rm n iio n  'phone :  
" ■ "7 Dny,:9TLNiRht, fiOR; V ic-  
to i’ia, 1005,
F O R  S A L E -^ - 1 5  L eghorn  pu lle ts ,  all 
lay ing , and  one ro o s te r ,  $20. , H. 
Monk. B eav e r  P o in t .  7 . ,.-
JO H N  SO N ’S E L E C T R 1C P O L IS H  ER
f o r  h ire , $2  p e r  day  or $1 fo r  h a l f  
day. Mrs. Speedie . Phono 100.
W A N T E D — A good genera l ,  m u s t  bo 
able  to  cook. S ta te  r e fe ren ces ,  ex ­
perience  nnd w ages  expected . Box 
4, Review.
aliens on dec la r in g  in ten t io n  To be- . This tle  an d  Sham rock . T he  e n t i re  
- - ' - e  B r i t ish  sub jec ts ,  ;: cond itiona l “proceeds ta k e n  a t  t lieTloor 'w ill gb: to 
11 r e s idence ,  occupa tion , and  mi-'. w ards  the  e lec tr ic  l ig h t  fund .




' F u l l '  in fo rm a t io n  co n ce rn in g  r e g u ­
la tions  r e g a rd in g  pre-em jitio iis  is
given in H u l lc t in  No. 1, Land .Series,!
K Hit , ,
Lands, V ic to ria ,  B .C., o r  any  G overn ­
m en t  A gen t. ;
^ A € E  “SHINE
“ How ;to P re -e m p t  L a n d ,” copies of  ; m oans  t i r e d  tis.siies and  ftslug-
wliich can be o b ta ined  f r e e  of ch a rg e  1 ,gi,-h cells. To re,store a T iry
by ndd ress ing th e /  D e p a r im e i i t  -of? y Tniish ami c la r ify  arid briglit-
, r -^ ,„i sallow coiiiplexion give y o u r  skin
this in v ig o ra t in g  “ to n in g -u p ” two or
R ecords  v/ill be  g ra n te d  c o v e r in g ! (ju-ep t im es  a week, ( le t  Peroxirio
 ly land  su itab le  fo r  a g r ic u l tu ra l  | j 'o w d e r  a t  a n y  iiri r>i. bnt
purposes, and which is n o t  t i m b e r - , ,xpp]i(.^<;jos 
land, i.e., c a r ry in g  over  5,000 board  W ash w ith  wa 
Ifoct pe r  acre  en.st o f  th e  Const I ’nngo . .v i i tc r /a p p ly  co
S T O V E S  C O N N E C T E D , h o t
ta n k s  insta lled , e lec tr ica l  rep a irs ,  





I 'V  7,
7 '7’
7 : 7 '
A N D S 
£ 7 r :  V I C E ^ :
O u r  maini p u rp o se  is not;'inerc1y i e - 
sell ea.sketH, wo lool; biiyiiiid .ftaU'S. 
W o  e o n to n ip h d  o th e  eHtfl1;di,Hlinientft
of a firm a n d  ondvirinir friond.fiiip 
w ith  e a c h  an d  eve ry  cu s to m er  
do ftiiot c o n s id e r  it  service untcss 
wo can  m ak e ,  w in  and liold you r  
f r iendsh ip .
Office & C hnpiil  1 6 1 2  Q iin d rn  St .  
P l io n c » i— O ffice ,  3 3 0 6 :  R e» id cn c« ,  
603.'5 n n d  7 4 4 8 L .  V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .
and 8 ,0 0 0  f e e t  iier acre. weiT oi t h a t
w a t e r  R a n g e .  ^
A pplica tions fo r  pre-emptiona^^ aro  
to be addressed  t.o th e  L utkI Com- 
iiiiKsiDiuu' of tlio L and  R ecord ing  Di­
vision in which th e  lan d  nppliod fo r  
GI AD10LU.S ( the  l i n g  < f fum m or h  >i“ unU.,l nnd avr. nm de on nvintofl 
ilowerH), m ixed , all colors of the  | forms, copieti of wliich can Im obt.'un- 
ra inbow . E v e ry  g a rd en  idiould con- jcd from  th e  Land  (.onimi!'.ftionci'. 
lain a bed of g lads, or they  look ', P re -em ptions  niviat hc occupied for 
very nice u n e n  pm oieu  in oviuii.-. . .> ..>..i 
nniongfit o th e r  fioworu, K.xtra large
rm  and 
l  c ld cream , 
omm end Cerol c re m e ) .





. -ft'- 7  ;'7' 77 ; ' 7 ft/'-''■ "ft '■'7'ft''t-ft';-'ft''ift'-' ... 
"■ft:7;;:'-ft7'7ft77f
: f t : : f t ' ' : f t ' " ‘ t : ; i - f t . f t '
•:ft:-:;ft'::--'ft;'7:ftft77;7 




" U -r --"  ......;- 7 . Oft 7ft-- ft.
: 7 ; U - :  " U  " \ 7 '7  w  d ' - U f t  -7’ ft . - 7- f t ' : -  -. ■■■7 ; 7 . . ' 7 '7 : : <
ft' .ft" , •
- . f t " ' " '  " 7 -  - F  f l f t - . " -  " . " f t -  • j ’ ' . ' - . ,7777”..ft.,,':,
■' ■' V  ' 6  .7 ' ■'
' '  7- ■7-'-'7 - • ■ ft--
77: 7 ft'": " 7 ‘--ft' . . f t . ',7 
■-7""7-ftft '" 'f t7 ','-" 7 '" '"
'ft ft--" - ft. 'ft..;
;-''.ft.ft;:ft-7:ft..';:ftft'- ':7ft;''-:-'r:7'.'ftift-ft.''7::
- ft- '• -- ,',-::.7-. :• ft; ■* ..; .-77’ , 7  ;







ft'ft; ;'-'. -ft:'' . ft": .ft'.-ftft'.. '',ft'7-'."'-':.'-"-'7- '""7? 
ft.'- ..-.'ft' ft..-;'"' ft; ft.:' ''"'--'ftft: ft-:;;'': :■ .ft'ft'"
''-:''7-:::'ft.7;7.'ft:7,T.77:,;7'v.'":7ftftft7^
G o a s t —O k a n a g a n  T e l e p h o n e  S e r v i c e
' 7  7  , ' 7  ■ ■;■- . .’ 'ft--7-̂  - ■ '.7
I t  is now  poss ib le ’to  talk; to  such  ppinks a s  " 7 
A rm stro n g ,  E n d e rb y ,  ft Kelowna; P e n t ic to n ,  
S u m m e r la n d  a n d  V ernon  f ro m  m a in h in d , 




B. G. Telephone Compan)!
."ft.













. f t - ; . . .  ft!' .-.ft- : . 
f t - - . .  ftft ...'ft ..: ''':;v :- .: '
'.7.ft-:7.'';;':77-!
the value of $H) per  ac re ,  inchnling  
clearini.'; and cu l t iv a t in g  a t  leniT five 
be fo re  ,n Crown Cl r a n t  .can ;heacren, 
receivt'd.
bulbs. 50c p e r  d o z e n .  : Pmidler. size 
35c p e r  dozen. ; E very  bulb wtll
: : i L d r ' . ) U c ! a d t i  k p 8t .R o a d .  ’P h o n e  ' F o r  nmrc detailOil in fo rm a tio n  
r / p /  .', , 7 : 7 "m  jthc B ulle tin .  “ How to Ui'i>-oi
—     ' T' . iaid, ’'’
FOR SA LE —  Duck eggSji^Hji,'' each, j P U R C H A S E
Pre-eri'i)Jt
VN’r p j i  '— i n - '  .Apidicntions n r o ' rece ived  for  jiur.  
.cuba to r .  A. F ra se r , :  .Scliool Cros.s. chase uf  .vnc.ant .’aul nprc iie rv rd
Crown Ituvdig not. heri.ftg liiubev bond, 
fur  ' ngrie id tu ra l  .p u rp o U d ’; :iiiin.lmuiu 
price of rir';'t*cI''ft’''o (.orid.ftlo) huul is 'S d  
r ncre. ’rivnl s.-v.c'o!;idft.'Ittift? '(grivzing)
Pot at cio.'-',, $ 1.25. "W A 1 
culnitor. A 
Romi, ftlMR.
.S i d n e y  E x p r c a a  a n d  S p c c d i o  
F r e i R h t  S e r v i c e
I'n'i! (.ti Ighoil Double 
V D.tuly .Servicq
oneiii S idney, 100; Vitt«)i'ii«, BOO
\Vr. leivi' lu'cric .’r'lj a le-l uf Idi.h invuiU ti'n‘Ot
(lecurit.ies y i e l d in g  u v e r  ,‘i l X  P E R C E N T  I.hat m i g h t  ,l.m 
n d va n tn geo u H ly  subBtil.utod for  j o u r  |;ire.'-;en1. low  y ie ld  in'.'t'tftaimmt!’'.
O nr Li"t ■'vill lie 1 odled o|ion reoneMt.
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F „ r l  S t r o o i : '  ,  ̂ '/'x
FO R  SA L E  —  Rhode 'Rshuui Red
7' h a tc h in g  eggs, BurgeSk Ktrain. Mb'! p<ft .. .
' pt.'.r'WUmg, A pply  Mrw. Reui, |e;.-iu.i i e | ,  u.m.. .1. .ttth*.»
v i d r d ' l l a r l m u r .  B.Ceft :777' .7 7-77 ,7 imatmai, regiu'd ni;/. p tU 'dm Hc 
 __      ... i„j ( rown b'iudfi i:-'. g.iv«n 111 Bulhdsti
FO R  SAl-E 'TVdnt.o'ra, B u r b a n k 'o r  iN'ii. LO. Lusul Boriea, “ Purrhasf . '  aiHt 
N e t te d  Gem'a, $lft nftf-iack'' or'ftStL'HLjlmiuuft of C'cown; Limds. -; ' 7,77" j":
d e i iv e m i .  Apiily Mrs, Dimn, B e d - - M i l l  o r  iiulustruvl sltett ond e i iv e i .  pjily 
' con Avc7 ; Plnmri fi.'lMt liri'ilmr k'.':ri.d, W>t 'e.xceeding. -40, mn'c.a,
 ........................................  .i5ia y  l.i(.i purchrftfid o r  Imu'cd, il;ir con*
L O S T — L a d ie s ’, ta n  g a u n t l e t  o n  k lori-jd iti 'ona in c lu i ' in g  li.nynmiit o f  ifttump-
d a y  in S id n e y .  
P lm n o  U>.
(5. E. G od d a rd .  ;ngo.
i iO M L u I  i L Li-A.bhS
I'"'"U n t u r v c y e d  ar.T'n, r- ' c j t c e e d in g  
2d ncrcft, nuiy  be lei!:.i'd aii homefdtrni, 
u|iori a d w e l l i n g  b e in g
I
■f: 1'-.: ■
- ' . ' I , .  ■ H :
i'7.-’ 7'
7|;.. .V ■
plEaiW/m'lEUftlW:: :J9-1' EL ! '̂7ira:‘7 i!"
I  Tin; STcior. w
J. E. McNEIL “
Di pl < 3 ar
p h a r m a c e u t i c a l  
C H E M I S T
- f 'd ’ : , ,
B ril i i l i  Cohiliibia, /vlbi ilo , 
SaikM lchewnn, MftnBobi*.
-•'"ft--. ‘'-''Pgrfional AltbuHhfi " 77
- Al'wnvs -'"
SIDNEY PHARMACY
Phonert L ' i l / a n d  4 2 L
FIDNFY ,  —  I






f o r  S A L E  C H E A P  —  On"
in c u b a to r ,  2 7 5  e g g  r.'viiacity; out; eotuhtio'r.a . ,  .
rn.nmn cold  b ro o d e r .  5 0 0  c h ick  cn-lerecl'ftd  in th e  iirU; y e n r ,  i d l e  be n g  
n a e i t v ,  nml on o  oleci'ric b r o o d e r ,  lohtivlnuVilc a f t e r  rr sh lm u 'e  a n d  inn 
fiOtl ch ick  cn iia td ty .  T h e s e  in cu lm -  lj;ivm’,m.inm'it euiidiilfti:.'': z r e /H d it l l e d  tuid 
t o r s  ami urootler.i a re  in poi revth i'S: huid  I'.-'... b.::.'.;ii ftf'-d-
eondit.ion A nidy Geo, Mc'Imnn, HfiL. Lh,A;»L/
i -af’/i/niiij r . i n ' UH- i n ' Ui i
F O R  S A I .E  —  R h o d e  lahvnd Uct-i n,-.* .,-;.:f'e,.i'i'ing iMd aerr"  'luay ho
Imli.flibig $ I  iift;r t-s.'tl<ng. J'-ft. j,i . . . .  . . . . . i . iu ;,
“WHAT^^ 7
" " " W I L L  6 7 7  L."-;;77:''777̂
; "7 , '..ft'-' -
WEAR?” :' :
T heft.’t e r m d  quest .ion , iiva’i  it.’.' 
A n d ,  s i n e e  It’s inqmrHiblv to  liave  
n e w  i.lntliei! for  e v e r y  oerns.ion,  
w h y  not do  th e  n<;xt b e s t  t i l in g  
nnd lo t  lift* di'y-eh'tin y o p r  g a r -  
inent.-: an d  k e e p  tbcM'U lo o k in g  
new'?
D y e T B
J o h n ,  K a s t  R o ad .  
f f B T  'VOUR P R O P E R T Y  W IT H  US,
,0 : > l-.l - . . .
' '  'C P  AVtrfG ' I'
U n d e r  th e  Cratdnft; A e l  tlm P r o v - j  
, , i|-,i,'e i:i d 'v ’iii".! <‘u I nnw.iiur dhgriel:-!, i
Wfi arc  andoav-nring  to bring; iu">’b j j'-.oige (ohnirdr.tvi'i. vl vinih'r th e  j 
p e o p le  in to  .Ni.irl-ti ,‘uiiin<eii an d  u o i  , . ui mi . . ,i ni../.-,
e n d e a v o r  to  d ieporo  o f  y o u r  ai.ir-Hiig »>'» iio-nod. bofted on n u in -
O ' "  S S f f f  ‘’’' / " ' U S : / :T'.sv„vt.*« re.l1 e« if tte  nriil in sn r -  !*attthliHhed 
. a n c c ,  .’pht'ute , 5,'
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T I S E R  y o u  n m
.his'.ftd. in ihcft’i t c v i e u . "  , „
mfin.'tR'cmvhl. F r e e , ft.or pfii'tirt'Uy: 1 ree ,  
pcrmilt;" a re  ivvi'dl!ddo''.ftfor 
ca'mvseri't. iutd irjtvi.d!er.‘> ui>. to, ten  
h ead .
'"'IUS" 1 \LI.'B060.
■ f- . 7 -
-,!d.-'"6.v7;7-': ;fti7777r:H 
' ' '
YOUNG MEN’S PURE WOOL TWEED
WORSTED
6 0 ®
1 ... -ft: Ift:: P 'V' '''■":'7" ■ 1
e , f t . b  .1
Combining' All'lhe FcaiMresLftThiiSi-Maite. 
"Them-'DeHirabki for-.Spring -..
.Mnit.ii f)l‘ - f in e  !';hi.rllBh '.vorol.ed jsud pu re  v.’oo l tWi.Koh'-i, 'eJiigle ..or
d o u h le - b r e a n le d  n n o le lM L o n d  w ith  ta ih a ' in g  I'd th o  beat;, ' T h e r e  '
are  novi.d ty  we.avew and  n e w m t  'i ioUern doHlfpii;', a leo  ft,elf nnd pip
idriiioft.' H rey t t ,  fnvhsk, an d  b i h e r  i,d(Mm!og oh n d e 'r i t iH ln i'e i’, po ’
f a r h io n id d e  Ihia ;... . ..; ;.::;,.;-7
F o r  ( h e  y o u n g  in.-'tn or eo n H e rv a l iv e  dreKfter, thrfti. a re  g rea t  v a lu ca .
•'' $22.50
ftl.ft7 
T '- ' f t :
-':ft'.7-"
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P A G E  F O U R Saanich Peninsula  and G ulf Islands R eview Sidney, B .G ., T hursday, M arch 15, 1 928 .
77" ? BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PHONE 9X
6 c
2 5 c  P e r  package
PAY CASH
Hollod O a ts  ill bu lk—
P e i’ p o u n d  -..;.?7......
Q uaker Cake F lo u r—  
P e r  p ack ag e  -.......
PAY LESS
Sliced P in e a p p le —
L a rg e  t in   ..... ..
E n g l ish  Lemolina-—  2 5 C
“PAINT NOW WITH PAINTS AT 
THE RIGHT PRICE r  ■
BUY YOUR TIRES NOW
FAY AS YOU RIDE
One-Third Cash, Balance 30, 60, 90 Days
W e have FIRESTONE and DOMINION Tires in stock. 
PRICED FROM $7.00 UP
Readings &. Sen Service Station
Corner Beacon Ave. and Fifth St. Phone 112.
;ft.
P e r  G.’illon . 
H a lf  G.oilon 
Q u a r ts  .......
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FULFORD
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a l i v e
y ;•?
P A IN T S , OILS and T U R P E R T IN E
A L A B A S T IN E  IN 21 COLORS F O R  S P R IN G  C L E A N IN G
S t r -  F L O W E R  AND V E G E T A B L E  S E E D S
R akes, Hoes, Shovels, F lash ligh ts ,  B a t te r ie s ,  E lec tr ic  Globes,
H ard w are ,  E tc .
B L U E  R IB B O N  C O F F E E , 70c  P E R  LB. A  r e b a te  o f  25c will be 
m ad e  on r e tu r n  of em pty  t in  to u s  b e fo re  M arch  17th.
McKillican Supply Co.
bola prizes  and  o the r  a t t r a c t io n s .
CRANBERRY LOCALS
Mr. M err ion  G a rd n e r  l e f t  S a l t
S p r in g  on T uesday  fo r  C ro f to n  w h ere
XT -r, 1 4 Ihe will w ork  fo r  Mr. U p g a rd .
Mr. V e rn e r  D ouglas  sp e n t  the  q . A llen  have
w eekend  w ith   ̂h is  m o th e r ,  Mrs. I , , t h e n -  v o ^ i d o r i c e  a t  G a n g e s .
M..vxvell, B u rg o y n e  Bay. 1 W ednesday  a f t e rn o o n  li t t le
J u s t  a  le w  days  b e fo re  th e  l i a r u  | . a 1/  Nnaofo ivinf
T im es” dance  a t  th e  F u l fo rd  Hall. Nobbs, aged 4 %  y ea rs ,  m e t
I w ith  a n a s ty  acc ident. W h ils t  hisM any  people  a r e  w o rk in g  on th e i r  ,^ - w ood  w ith  the
costum es and  a  jo l ly  t im e  i.s expected . i , „ t 441„ nrvt uto
P r izes  will be  given fo r  th e  b e s t  j M c h e t  th e  h t t l e  fellow
L- .■ • • 1 1 m th e  way. I t  was so bad ly  cu t  it
a r t is t ic ,  o r ing ina l  .and comic " ' O S - { ^ „ , p ^ t a t e d .
, ,,  Miss F r e d a  G ard n er  is sp en d in g  a
Mi'S. Reid  l e f t  on  M onday  by th e  C ro f to n  xvith f r ien d s .
Royal and  will v is it  w ith  re la t iv e s  a t
P H O N E  91
“ W h ere  P r ices  A re  R ig h t” 
   B EA C O N  A V E . ---------
MISS COCHRAN TO INTRO­
DUCE MUSIC SYSTEM
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 
and % pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GRO(
iund
Packed and Guaranteed by 
THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
■ FRESH BREAD, PIES, CAKES, 
ETC., EVERY DAY
mr- We Deliver
SID N E Y  b a k e r y  ——— ——  P hone 19
P H O N E  91
:;■?
?7; ‘ '




















Hops, blended with imported Bohemian3??:?'':?'? 7?ft-7:?:?77'
M echosin f o r  a  w eek  or tw o.
M essrs. F .  O ’R eily  and  W. Cart-, 
w r ig h t  o f  V ic to r ia  a r r iv e d  a t  F u lfo rd
on W ed n esd ay  to  R nish  up  sonm sur-  ^C ontinued  from  P a g e  O ne)  
vey w ork  on M r. \V. A k e rn ian  s p ro p -1  ̂ .  . - i j
e r ty  T hey  will also do some s u r v e y - ' cap ita l  o t  th e  p lay fu lness  ot cn ila ren , 
ing  f o r  Mr. M cB ride , F u l fo rd ,  w hils t  w hich  m ay  acco u n t  f o r  th e  ra p id i ty  
on the Island. ' ;an d  joy  w ith  which th e y  le a rn .  - -
Severa l  la u n c h e s  w ere  in  F u l f o r d  of
H a rb o u r  l a s t  w eek  n sb in g  fo r  dogfish E ndorse  th e  M elody W a y
f o r  th e  fe r t i l iz  n g  p c- • _  | u j  express  m y pe rsona l
Mr. W il f re d  D oug las  l e f t  B u rgoyne  gj-atitude to  you fo r  p r e s e n t in g  music
B ay  on T u e sd a y  f o r  V a n co u v e r  i^gj^^tifully. ‘T h e  Mel-
w h e re  he  ex p ec ts  to  g e t  w’ork. ! ody W ay  to  P lay  th e  P ia n o ’ m akes
Mr. A. E m sley  (sen io r)  a r r iv e d  a t  .j,,, j.hild’s music w ork  in te rp s t in g  and 
F u l fo rd  orij T h u rsd a y ,  b r in g in g  his f ro m  the v e ry  s ta r t .  A n d  by
ca r  f ro m  V ic to r ia  w i th  h im . He n ie thods  I'esults a r e  accom plished
pec ts  to  s tay  f o r  som e t im e  on his-j_p^.^ j  vvould n ev e r  h ave  believed 
p ro p e r ty  a t  B e a v e r  P o in t .  jpossible. T  fee l  t h a t  I  c a n n o t  say
Miss E d n a  M olle t  of V ic to r ia  sp en t  [en o u g h  in  pra ise  of  it. W i th  n ine  
.a few  days  w i th  h e r  p a r e n t s  la s t  week  I lessons, m y  lit t le  son i s  p la y in g  the  
a t  F u l fo rd  b e fo re  p ro c e e d in g  to  Van-1 fjr.st seven pieces n ice ly  and  h e  was 
couver  w h e re  she will m a k e  7 an  e x - , e ig h t  y e a rs  old only ' a  m o n th  ago 
te n d e d /v is i t .  i.v
Better than C om m on
In S ix  and E ight-foot 
L engths O nly
Per M.
Telephone No. 6
"-?• . h 7 ■ q. . ■ ft ■/■?.,..
S ID N E Y , B.C.^





?77|r7;?ft“ :.ft,?'ft7ft:?"ftft'"7?7 ft; ft'/?! [ft'?''"
fty; It aids dige^Ori:
:lf ,ftf uii” do wh?it' wilL';ft? ft'
f t? ? i i l6 7 7 f t7
"W pfS'ftftft??!;;:
7fev7..??ft:?.?:;7vft!?7'ft7;ft: ft
;;ft.ft:ft: ?/ S: :' . ft■ ft'"-"7?ft:ft‘' >' ' :V 1 ■'
7?ft'ft'?‘ 'ft;'":'':?'?/.'?.:,.;ft ft : '  
?ft3ftft6ftft:""ftft"6'ftft‘"7 ft!?/:;''.':Fffft'i. : ;7' ""ft' ■ ftft ■.:? ft'' '
/ I v / ‘ft:'ft!iftlft6"''''7ft;ft‘ift7:7̂  ̂
;?7ftftft'?7ftft,:'/'ft W " 7'/"ftft?. 
ft,Sf'''/ft"?'/:.7'7:ft7: "'?!? ' " "
> ft, , „ , , "
f t . ' , ! / . :  7 f t " ' f t f t . f t i .
For sale at all 
Government Liquor 
Stores and Beer Parlors.
T he G ra in e r  cam e in to  F u l fo rd  l a s t ; 
w eek  w ith  a  co n s ig n m en t  of  feed  fo r  
Mr. W . P a te r s o n ,  B eav e r  P o in t .  7 
7 "Miss Lois W ilson  of 7 G anges  sp e n t  
th e  weekeiid  "at F u l f d r d  th e  guest, of 
Mr. khd  M rs. T. M. Jack so n ,  7“ Swal- 
lowfield H a v e n .”
7ft M rs. ■ A r th u r  B ings  l e f t  la s t  w e e k ; 
f o r  t h e  7W e s t  C oast  [w here/ she,[will 
jo in  h e r  h u sb a n d ,  who is f ish ing  a t  
K im q u o t  ^
M r. J .  B ra n fo rd  o f  M u sg rav e ’s 
M ou n ta in ,  s p e n t  a: f e w  days  in  .Vic­
t o r i a '  las t"  w eek  / r e tu rn in g /  Home;:Fri-ft
%  t i l  •ftiftTheftifollowingft gues ts :  a re? reg is te r-v  
cd a t  th e  W h ite  H ouse  th is  w eek :  F.: 
O ’Reily, 7V ic to r i a ; W k. C a r tw rig h t ,
ou m ay  know  th a t  wve a re  p ro u d  of  
T iiank ihg  you f o r  y o u r  b eau t i -
Y  ni
fu l  g i f t  to  ch ild ren , /!  am , v e ry  t ru ly  
y o u rs i”  —  (S igned) Millie Com stock 
S tim pson , Detro it ,  Mich.
One/ o f  th e  m any  l e t t e r s  f r o m  chil­
d r e n ,'7.?;! :/,":7'"''ft './ft? "7 7/
“ My. d e a r  Mr. M iessn er :  I  h av e  a  
g r e a t  
W ay . 
f e c t ly
pose m anyftof/hhe , 
all th is  in  18 w'oeks. I  lay  ‘L igh tly  
R ow ’ in f o u r  siiarp.?. J am  n in e  y ea rs  
old. My l i t t le  sis ter, six, likes  to  sing 
while  I  p la y  and  so I  th a n k  5'o u  f o r  
g iv ing  us: th is  m ethod  which: m o th e r  
s.ays i t  h a s  taken  all th e  t i r e s o m  p a r t  
o f  piano practice. ft:/?Yciur/'‘ love .”
E. & M. R A I L W A Y
-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m.VIGTORIA-NANAIMb-WELLiNGTON- 
and 3.30 p.m. daily.
:VICTdRlA?COURTENAY-—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. dajly except 
Sunday.
VITORIA-PORT ALBERNI— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except
Sunday.
ft'.:ft'ft ft "■
!ft ft . ftft,ftft"'.-,.ftftft7ftft:ft;," ftftft ?'';":?■ ,'ft'i'ft',.. ":',ft'"ft. X,yAX.'-. 
:ftft";::ft"'ft.':iftift
“ ■/ft /?/
f t . , '" , :
ft""' '.ft'ftftftft :ft"ft "77,7 L 7 ‘D . f t e H E T H A M ,
District Passenger A.gent.
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Victoria: ;7 H.[ftLewis: Bailey j i V i c t b r i a M a r v  Jb"K napp?  Mihneapblis,7fMihh.:
W . Gibison, V ic to r ia ;  F r e d  Lough, .̂............ =" -=■- - -
V ic to r ia ;  D a n n y  P a s to ro ,  Victo•_'??■ J  n  ' •TT • 1 h _ - TTIJ- _  ̂• ? "ti
.'-ft •- '-"'b'-■?•/'. 'ft ■•;' • l.ft■■/'■'ft::'/ .".Nft'W/V-
G ordon A llen , V ic to r ia ;  Ih ’.ank Hall, / 
V ic to r ia ;  T om  D rysda le ,  V ic to r ia ;  S; >
?’: Mi.ss Cochran will g ive a n  add ress  
a t  the  n e x t  P a re n t -T e a c h e r  m ee t in g ,  
Tuesday?/Ma7rch ft20th,/ e x p la in in g /h e r  
Vv ay  of teaching.
W. Rusey, V ic to r ia ;  C. W. S t o r c h , ' The Melody W ay is g ra d u a l ly  be- 
V ic to r ia ;  J a m e s  Lyall, Los A ngeles. ‘ ing  in troduced  into C an ad a ,  i t  be ing  
(" T he  L ad ie s ’ A l ta r  Soc ie ty  [ a re  put-1 t a u g h t  in K itchner  I n s t i t u  te  7 o f  Music, 
t in g  on a m il i ta ry  500 drive  to  be j K itchner?  Ont., and m a n y  will rem em -  
fo llqw ed /by[a  dance?on  E a s t e r  Moh- ib e r  the  melody lessons t h a t  a p p e a re d  









/W E S T M I iy S T E R 'lB S E W E I lY  LTS
T k u r W a s t h u n s t e r . S . C .  ?;
’.t i' not puNirhcc! or displayed b y  the Li.:urr C  




' / / / f t ' ? ' f t ? ; / ? ' ' / ' / f t "
ftftft; ft? ft"'"" '
ft/';/'-ftftft ft' . / : / " "  -ft /’ /
?;..,7?;'.ft ft;,
- ft;  , ■■.??■ ■'{ ■ - ft
,.? /■ ?".:■ ":?  ft-..-.:-...
..................
O 111 y O lie Ceil I; Per W o r d
. ft"-'ft'-.ft.ft'?'ft?:,’ft;ft, "."'ftft,
Jey iew  Classified Ads Bring Results
7 CYnlv n  nt  r  Per Isisue.
/■'/.?'''?/?'?■'’,:?'.-...ftft/.’ft 
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;' 7 /li) . a n / UuVrialbsl'  klmdeB.  ̂ ’R e jp ly  Iku' y o b r  . s p r in g  so w in g ,  :? -
' /:ft:W/:///7cURtAINS[7/:/7,[^
'?' in . l lh y u 'n .w i’Ui bovdow./in , .Ro«'ft:iiid YolIiftiW',_ n t p p o r  y d , .  '7Sc &,9!5c
-V --'N .’- ' / 6 \ ’6'? / '  ‘ ft ft' - ft'.?'', ft' '-■■’■/■/■, .'ft'C/'v'T ■ 4-'ft?'
/C U R T A IN /S C R U M  with oi)1o|-od f a p c y  p n t t e n i  hovdorH, yai 'd  25c;
f t / ? ; , ? / ? . - y : - - ' f t i / ' 7 / , ,  ft':/"- . '? ,/  ' ’ 7 ..ft- 7 ' ' b - ,  ‘ ft?- ■ ' : - ? ? .
O K ilv io^  M in u te  O iiU , Odb, b a « i —-m ix inB  b o w r , fn . ‘« . ,45c  
7 L ib b y ’*) Afnmrn(}u», la r f 'c  iqunrcr  l in», n o w  ,.,.7.’„. . . . ‘? . .3 0 o  ‘
M a lM n ’i) Dent Aituirahm*)             20*1
C o rn  FItdte#, j»*n" 'pncko l  ................ ,?,. ., ,? ., ' .tOc
O U R  h a r d w a r e  s t o c k  W A S  N E V E R  M O R E  C O M P L E T E —  
Call a n d  9co fo r  Y o i t r n d f .
W E S T C I .O .X  A L A R M  CLOCK.S— ■
A m e r ic n .  ........................
S lee p  M e te r
Roll Hiif
,,/- ? ' ■ Uii; Ren ft;.,.,,.?.'.,.,;..-.;.,






G A R D E N  T O O L S  F O R  A L L  P U R P O .S E S
Uaki'K, H o es ,  Spjidi'.s, Forks, Ehi»v«I«, « l c „  .a l l  a t  p o p u l a r  prieet*.
Foiir»(*i«icu G a r d e n  Set fo r  the  Ia)Ueh  . . . . . .   , . , , , , , . . . , , $ 3 . 7 5
Pv'uiiiiig Sli04"iii‘* ..?,.,   , 7 5 c  and $ 1 . 3 5
. lA M E S ?  B R O S .  H O M E iG R O W N  S E E D S
- ' .Ml F lb w i ' f  hu<l. 'y e g c ln b lo  /Seedtftt a r e  -l ia w  ,ln /'M-bt'k / ’'■W'* ■
SIDNEY/TMDlNGftUO.. ftLTD. ’
SIDNEY B.C. ft? - - . . . . . - ;PHONE )8
i m j t U i i i m
U  R: CHILDREN M A Y  
L E A R N  T O  PL A Y  W IT H ­
O U T  A  P IA N O  A T  H O M E !
-
ft.’;?." ft.'ft;
7 . f t ? ? ' ft,'A / / . ;  ? f
-ft 'ft.ftft?'ft?" ftft..?'.: 
ft"ft;











M.’iny imronlR li.ivc: »nid, “ I'd liltn iny eliiklrbn to p i n y /: 
, th e  pinno, but I. bnoil.'itn to liuy an  nxpciuivo in» trum on t 
an d  pny for  InnEonr. only to ibom ({I’l 'i rod  of  it,——" 
....ft [i«d t.bon,t.bo'piano'will..'stnndft'idle." V.-.'ft, .-ft.;:.-;.
7 CLASS /INSTRUCITON. 




at a IriflinB exporino vyijl «nlvo till* voxluff problnni for  
y o u . ' '' ./ft
Thi* w o n d e rfu l  new ivtolliod, by W . O tio  Mie5»nor, pant 
pri i t idon l  of till) Mu»io Si.ipervin.or»’ Nnlional Conforonco, 
ennblu# ch ild ren  to ninluv r a p id  proRro** beciuiiio it uao* 
wlint lhny have lea rned  ill nqbool nuuiic.
Clilldriwi lovcj cln«8 i iu lru c l io i i .—-a "M olody W a y ”  liuiion 
in n joy, becnuRO I,heir pl.ayinalfj* a r e  tlieros p rac t ice  bo. 
cioiue* an  inli ris»lln(j Romot boy» lea rn  an rondiiy n* Rirl*.
No p iano  i* neodod for tho beg inn ing  lorini the  Molody 
W a y  net of inateria l*  iiudiide* a PR A C T IC E  KEY* 
B O A RD  and  KEY F IN D E R , which malto. p rnctico  an  
interoktliiii ffaino. Childron learn  lo piny do linh lfu l  
rnolodioii in two o r thron le*»on»,
ft lARGARET 1 .  COCHRAN / /
. ,...Pl'ione.,38, Sidney,.B.C.....
; ChiftSca will bo l i in ili’nl to  th ir  u u i i ih e r  yvljifVi 'ciin i’)0.nccoipmo(lnl.O(l.’ft ? 
.T n n n ,  Sh. '0  ;fcir ,12 ,()m*-:Hou.r .Lri’ftRon./? ffis.dt), Mcltuly W a y  S u t,  ih - /  / 
ft e l u d in g  .M usic : llonk;ftOf" u v i ) f : 5(1; ph'cuH, TMlc'f-'snor Prnclic ts  /K o y ’)? 
ft ft bou ’ril, Kt.'V F itK lcr .T ind  ftMiuslb l l l a n k  Hbok. $2,(.)(l, E n o u g h  nuito 'r in l / 
; l o r  oiiu y o u r  I 'w u i n ,  I’vuu jm ynu i 'j  m  aitviuicv (it tn n o  nl wnvoll* 
" in m l . ;  . - ft ■: : ' :.' "ft .; ' ; .. i f t .
There’s No Place Like PANTORIUM For
ft '. ft f t o r /
No matter what your-favbrite/pastime/.is: tennis, golf, yacht­
ing, dancing [ or motorings you / will /find? that ft spotlessly clean 
clothes, pre.ssed to perfection, will add to; your happiness./
Thousands of women are now sending evening frocks, knitted 
wear, sports skirts, light-weight ’coats,/ tailored suits, kimonos, 
ftriegligee; hats,'etc.‘ft- 'ft'-;///’/.[ft ft- . ./'■/'-. /
And the men are also delighted by the care and promptness 
with which wo clean and Valeteria press their suits and topcoats, 
sweaters, flannel trousers, and, of course, hats cleaned and 
blocked, etc.
Call 3302 for your next order of Dry Clcnning, Dyeing and 
ProBsing. Examine our work carefully nnd learn for yourself the 












' '1',/;/?:..Seven Waterfront/ Lots/in.'. Allbay/; f or . . quick
sale at tlie very low price of only . /...:$1 j500
' '







■ft.':- ft?.;:; ft -'ft,;
. . . .  .... 
ft;..; :'
52 acres in North Saanich District. Lots of 
good spring water. Telephone and electric 
light available. Good roads. Very low taxes. 
"  ' f t O n l y ' ^ S O .  ;
., ■ ANOTHER BARGAIN!-:; -,
Two acres with nice house of six room, large 
poultry house, well improved, low taxes, 
telephone, good spring water, good roads 
and situated in North Saanich, for 
......................Only $2,500
s . ROBERTS






f b.A?.>b.-/'/- ;b- I .)' ' I ■?■ - '• -ft . .ft .ftftft/ft;.; ‘.;.'ft"?.";;-:.ft'-:'','";.; ft;:ft';'-ft.
' ft f t . ?- /
; 'ftftftft;- .-ftft.: ■' I.?
.-.ft:.;;' ' ' "ft ft..'.-, -ft". 'ft',
ft.'"/. /../'/■"''//'''
//fti.'"?'? ■;\7/i-'̂ .,.':;-i,ft̂ .j-ft’'7'-.?''",/'b;-'
' i -), ' i-'ft/':, ?, / -/"'/
//ft-,' ''//ft'.'//"/:’ '/
.■■'.' 'ft/' -




:/. ''//. ''.'■ft'- ft'?-’/■/ft’ ft"''-
ft ■ .ft . ' ' '  ,■■-?'(; ' ftft "ft'ft ' . '-''? . ■■ ■
'/i'ft'?"'.'ft ft’.:'/" ft./7/ft"
'.. ft'ft'rJ. '-
' '/ ft ’ './
